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flint S lin ll be tlie E nd o f  Thevc T h in gs. 'J'||p
When another life is added 
To the heaving turbid mass:
When nnolher breath of being 
Stains creation's tarnished glass;
When the first cry, weak and piteous, 
Heralds long-enduring pain,
Anda soul from non-existence 
Springs, that ne'er can die again;
When the mother's passionate welcome 
Sorrowlikc bursts forth in tears,
And the sire’s self-gratnlation 
Prophesies of future years—
It is well we cannot see 
What the end shall be.
When across the infant features 
Trembles the faint dawn of wind ;
When the heart looks from the windows 
Of the eyes that were so blind;
When the incoherent inurmers 
Syllabic each swaddled thought
To the fond car of affect ion,
With a boundless promise fraught,
Kindling great hopes lor to-morrow 
Front that dull uncertain ray,
As by glimmering of the twillight 
Is foreshown the perfect day—
It is well we cannot see 
What the cud shall be.
When the boy upon the threshold 
Of his all comprising home
Parts aside the arm maternal 
That enlocks him ere he roam ;
When the canvass of his vessel 
Flutters to the favoring gales,
Years of solitary exile 
Hid behind its sunny sails;
When his pulses beat with ardor,
And his sinews stretch for toil,
And a hundred liuld emprises 
Lure him to that eastern soil—
It is well we cannot see 
What the end shall be.
When the youth beside the maiden 
Looks into her credulous eyes;
'.When the heart upon the surface 
Shines too happy to be wise ;
IHc by speeches less than gestures 
Ilinleth what her hopes ex,pound,
[Laying, out'the waste hereafter 
ttx’kc enchanted garden ground ;
II emav palter—so do many •
- • She may suffer—so must all jjA**'
Both may yet, world disappointed,
This lost hour of love rccal—
It is well we cannot see 
What the end shall be.
When the altar of religion.
Greets the expectant bridal pair;
When the vow that lasts till dying 
Vibrates on the sacred air;
When man's lavish protestations 
Doubts of after-ehange defy,
Comforting the frailer spirit 
Bound his servitor for ay ;
When beneath love's silver moonbeams 
Many rocks in shadow sleep
Undiscovered, till possession
Shows the dangers of the deep—
It is well we cannot see 
What the end shall be.
Whatsoever is beginning 
That is wrought by human skill,
Every daring emanation 
Of the mind's ambitious will ;
Every first impulse of passion.
Gush of love or twinge of hale;
Every launch upon the waters,
Wide horizotiL-d by our fate’,
Every venture in the chances 
Of life's sad, oft desperate, game,
Whatsoever be our motive,
Whatsoever be our aim —
It is well we cannot sec 
What the end shall be.
MailIIscript of 1,1ft Moonsll 'l” ‘” v c d  ( l i n t  the old M oor wnsnn a lchym yst! Jose F lick  ’d ’A lchn frti— H e  had always j ‘ It is very easy to satisfy you,’ repli 
ijoclor and perhaps a necoinnncor; for nt this pc-i wished lor the ’tiflc  o f D oh—'respected the doctor, ‘and since you wish it, I d
___ ' riod it wusnot uncommon to find, especial- him self too m ilch to abuse his un lim ited ; ' sire you to come to the earth .’
! Translated from the French for the Boston Atlas.
I A  certa in trave lle r, speaking o f the 
i Spanish l ’ osadas, has described them as 
a sort o f plaeo for shelter, in which sund­
ry  men, called innkeepers, supplied the 
wayfarers with smoke and verm in for th< 
night. T o  this description, another trav­
e lle r has added, that the innkeepers, ol'th. 
kingdom o f the C id  do not feed (licit 
guests; hnt on the contrary, that the way- 
line rs  feed the innkeeper. And to com­
plete the p icture, a recent w rite r advises 
all strangers, who intend to trave l through
the eastern provinces o f the pcnitisulu of 
Iberia , to carry  with them the ir own beds, 
or else go prepared to lie under the most
' raged coverlids, and upon mattresses stuff­
ed with greasy wool, and renewed every
' spring.
■ W hatever tnny lie the tru th  o f these 
' observations, and they need to be verified, 
i it is cc itn in ly  a fact, that the inns o f the
present day have many advantages over 
those that were to he met with in Spain 
two centuries ago. A t that period they 
were only a kind o f cartivanccra, frequent­
ed only by multeers, who found th e ir lodg- 
! nigs for themselves and the ir beasts. Be- 
. sides the stable and the hall, the most 
' comfortable had only u kind o f granary,
I which was divided into several apartments 
* — somewhat fancifu lly  denominated cham­
bers— and to reach which, yon arc oblig­
ed to ascend a ladder.
I t  was into a chamber o f this kind that 
one D octor Jose de Fuez d ’A Icnntrn had 
jus t entered, l ie  was a doctor from Snl- 
I auianca, a gentleman and ail Asturian by 
| b ir th ; but the whole o f his w orld ly  pos-
■ sessions were comprised by the clothes on 
his hack, twenty reals in money, and a
i very comfortable opinion o f his own mcr- 
' its. A lthough he was bald ly th ir ty  years 
o f age, he hud tried several professions, 
w ithout meeting with success in any— a 
thing that, in his opinion, had never hap­
pened to any one else before. He had re­
turned to Leon, in the hope o f obtaining 
employment from Count Don Alonzo Men- 
doz, who possessad a magnificent domain, 
ly ing  between/Toro and Zutuern, which 
was well known to our Doctor. U nfortu­
nately, the first answers to his questions 
to  the Innkeeper informed him o f the 
dcuth o f the C ount; and he was still under 
the weight o f the surprise and disappoint­
ment which the news hud caused him at 
! the moment when our narrative begins.
I ‘Don .Alonzo dead!’ he repeated with
stupefaction.
‘And buried ,’ ndded the innkeeper. ‘A  
magnificent interm ent! as was liftin g  to n  
person o f his ra n k .’
‘The castle is then in the occupancy o f 
the heirs?’
‘The only he ir is the Nephew o f the 
Count, and he has given orders to Peter 
C ava llosa  notary o f A rgc llas , to o ile r his 
domain for sale, and it is to-m orrow, i f  I 
am not mistaken, that the new proprie tor 
is to come into possession.’
Jose thought that the la tte r would he in 
want o f a hired man to superintend his 
new domain, and that very possibly his 
own services m ight be acceptable. He 
accordingly declared, a fter a moment’s 
reflection, that he ‘would stay nt the inn 
un til the duy o f the sale.*
T h is  arrangement was quite agreeable 
to the innkeeper, who assured him tht'J 
‘ lie would not anywhere find a better table 
or superior lodg ings;’ and he confirmed 
this assertion by pointing out the comforts 
and the accommodations o f the chamber 
lie had ussigued him.
The  room was till the belter aired from 
the fact that all the panes o f glass were 
missing from the window sashes— it never 
had more than four— and it aflorded him 
an unlim ited view o f the heavens, as the 
windows reached to the roof. As fo r tho 
fu rn itu re , it consisted o f only one wooden 
bedstead, furnished w ith a straw muttruss, 
a hobbling stool, and a (oldish tab le ; hut 
then the interstices between the rafters, 
formed, us the innkeeper well remarked, 
‘Q u ite  a number o f compartments which 
answered a ll the purposes o f closets and 
trunks.’ The  greater part o f these reces­
ses were already filled with d irty  sheets, 
earthen vessels, gluss hotties, und what 
surprised Jose most o f  a ll, hooks and pa­
pers. The landlord accounted for this by 
saying that these had been left behind by
ly in Spain, tnen who had studied the art 
o f subjecting to the ir w ill the invisible 
powers.
Rendered somewhat curious by his first 
investigations, Jose passed from the hooks 
to the manuscripts; he ran his eyes over 
several, which contained only some gene- 
al instructions relative to the transniutn- 
ion o f metals; hut nt length he found en­
closed in a sheath o f lead, a ro ll o f parch­
ment, the very first lines o f which struck 
him with surprise; they contained m agi­
cal directions for the accomplishment o f 
certain prodigies, sueli us rendering your­
se lf invisible, o f transform ing your shape, 
nt pleasure, o f passing over in a second,
W hich will you do!
One e f two things must be done in th is 
country. Purents must spend money to 
educate the ir children, o r they must pay 
taxes to build  penitentiaries to punish 
crim e. There is a great mistake about 
what is culled education. Some suppose 
a learned man is an educated, who knows 
himself, and who takes accurate, common 
sense views o f men and things around him.
Some very learned men are the greatest 
fools in the w orld ; the reason is, that they 
arc nut educated men. Learn ing  is only 
the means, not the end; its value consists 
in g iving the means o f acquiring, the dis- 
■ctpline, which, when properly managed, ' an old doctor,who hud lived several months 
it gives the mind. Some o f the greatest i in that chamber, engaged in d is tilling  
tnen in tho world were not overstocked plants, in studying and ill w riting . But 
w ith learning, but the ir actions proved that i certa in  disclosures hud given rise to the 
' they were thoroughly educated. W a s h - , su 
'ing ton , F rank lin  uud Sherman were o f this 
'c la s s ; und s im ila r, though less strik ing  
instances may he found in a ll countries.—
T o  he educated, a man must leurn to th ink , 
reuson, compare and decide accurately, 
lb ;  may study metaphysics t i l l  he is grey, 
anil languages t i l l  he is a walking polyglot,
spicion that lie was o f Moorish orig in, 
und as the lust decree o f the K ing  express­
ly required the expulsion o f a ll tho de­
scendants o f that race, lie was compelled 
to depart very suddenly, and to leave be­
hind him a ll his baggage; that is to say, 
all his phials, papers uud books.
Le ft to himself, Jose du Fuez d ’Aleantru
uud i f  lie is nothing more, lid is uu unedu -> could not help th inking over in his mind, 
eated man. 'There is no class in tho coun- (he long series o f accidents und crosses in 
try  who have a large r interest in the e d u - ' life which up to this moment had ufllicted 
cation o f the ir children than furtners; and , him.
tho subject should receive from them tho 
attention it deserves.
Be TeM i’ tiiA Tc in  a ll  T iiin g h . W o 
like to see people enjoy themselves in a 
quiet, rutiouul innocent way. W e  arc not 
so much o f a bigot as to object to all kinds 
o f amusement. W e delight ourselves in 
‘ fim  and fro lic , when kept w ith in  the ru le  
o f “ not too m uch.”  But there should he!
d ! •Paintings ’ interrupted Don Jose; ' I  
le- have always been- extravagantly fond o f 
. . .  paintings; although, perhaps, I rather
power; in granting it to linn Providence At the same moment the sorrel reared, prefer statues.
hud done him no more than justice, and and a ll at once threw the young man up- ‘The chateau is fu ll o f them .’
he determined to show by his conduct' on the grass. " 1 ‘ Is it possible!’
that lie deserved the trust. 1 'You frightened tny horse?’ cried lie, ‘Not to apeak o f a l ib ra ry .’
l ie  resolved, ns the first proof o f this, with great wrath, getting up. ‘ Is there a lih rttn  ’ ’ exclaimed the Doc-
to moderate his own nmbition. In  Ins ' * I have merely contributed to the fu lfil- tor.
place, any other would have wished to ment o f your wishes,’ replied Don Jose, I ‘One o f fifty  thousand volumes.’
taking the reins and preparing to mount. ! Don Jose made a gesture o f despair!
The young man darted upon him with 'Then this trcttku ic is to he los t!’ ho 
the whip raised in his hand. 1 rep lied ; ‘ this arsenal o f  science is to re-
'Stop, you scoundrel, o r I w ill < ut you j main in the hands o f an ignoramus! for
putehnsing the domain o f A lonzo Menthts across your face !’ he cried almost beside this Don Henriquez is, no doubt, one.’ 
to live there w ith an income o f a lew himself. , The notary shrugged his shoulders,
m illion a year, the title  o f a Count, and; Thu blood.mounted into the face o f Don , ‘ A h !’ said he, lowering his voice; ‘your
the. priv ilidgcs o f a Grandee o f Spnin,' Jose. ! lordship knows that he is a yoim g man o f
n fler the manner o f a plinn and modest | ‘ Your lordship forgets that lie is speak- 1 noble fam ily, rich, and ibml o f pleasure. ‘
have been n k ing, to possess n palace, 
courtiers and an arm y! But Don Jose 
was nil enemy to grnnduer— H e deter­
mined to content h im self with simply
the greatest distances! A t length Jose > philosopher.
came to n  pnragrnpli which had the follow­
ing title ;
‘ D irections for making your own desire 
become the sovereign law, and to have it 
accomplished at once.’
The young doctor started with joy.
‘ By the H o ly  C ross!’ he cried, i f  these 
directions should succeed, I desire nothing 
more. To  have my wishes become sov­
ereign law ! is not that the highest point 
o f earth ly fe lic ity? let me only sec i f  this 
can he accomplished w ithout compromising 
one’s soul.”
He rend the directions referred to in the 
M. S. nnd could find there nothing that 
was at variance with his relig ious faith.—  
It  was only nccesaary, in order to obtain 
this promised power, to pronounce before 
going to sleep, a certa in  prayer, and to 
drink the contents o f a little  flagon, con­
cealed at the bottom o f the leaden case.
Jose searched for this flagon, uncorked
ing with a hidlago, and that I wear a ‘ I was sure ol i t , ’ interrupted Don Jose, 
‘ lie is a dissipated fe llow .’
‘He has some good points! a good many 
good points; only he is a little  hasty, 
which has already brought him into sever­
al little  affairs with other gentlemen.’
‘ F lint's  it; a quarrelsome person; a du­
e ll is t; ’ replied the doctor. ‘ I did hot 
doubt i t . ’
.And he ndded in a lower tone:
‘ I l would lie ro  inure than justice to
H e proceeded therefore without delay, sword ns well ns yo u .’ 
to the village o f Argetlas, where the sale ‘Sec, then, i f  you know how to make 
o f the chateau was to take place. ■ use o f i t , ’ replied the cavalier, drawing
The road he had taken led also to Toro  his own and advancing upon the doctor, 
and it was covered w ith peasants, tnule-| Under any other circumstances the 
teers and merchants, who were on the ir latter would have attempted conciliation, 
way th ither. As he passed along, Don But the menace o f the young stranger 
Jose cast his eyes to the righ t and le f t , ' hud exeited his anger, nnd the certainty 
and made upon each one, tria ls  o f his : that lie had nothing to fear gave him an 
power. To  the young g ir l who was puss- unwonted degree o f courage. And lie 
ing by, good nntured and luughing, lie i thought, also, that his adversary needed a j take from him the means o f continuing if, 
wished a happy meeting; an old man J lesson, and therefore desired that he might (b y  depriving him o f the hand which'ltolds
who was w alking by w ith d ifficu lty , he 
wished him a place in the carriage that 
was then passing; for a poor beggar, he 
wished that a piece o f gold should make 
its appenruuce in the dust under his feet, 
and every th ing was immediately accom­
plished! Encouraged by his success, 
Jose passed from his character o f angel 
that o f archnnge
the sword.’
‘Age w ill correct these transports,' re­
plied Perez, ‘and 1 also hope the prodigal 
character o f his fam ily. In  spite o f tho 
riches ol' the properly he has always been 
hard pushed; he has already demanded
lie wounded jus t enough to make him re­
flect upon his transport o f anger. H is 
desire was immediately g ratified ; the 
young lord dropped his sword w ith an ex­
clamation o f pain und anger. Don Jose, 
who was sure that he had desired only a
slight wound, gave h im self no uneasiness o f the ugents o f his uncle nil the arrears.’ 
w about it, nnd wishing to complete the les-| ‘And they have paid?’
to a l. A fte r having ns- son, nnd piny his assumed part to the end, | ‘ H ard ly , for the ir last collection^ have
sisted others, lie wished now to ud in in is-j very gravely excused h im self to the cav- not been very successful.’ 
it, and found that it contained several drops ' *er justice. H e  therefore punished a sol- a lie r for what had happened, added that ‘But this is c ru e l,’ replied Don Jose, 
o f a dark nnd fragrant liqu id . He liesi- j d ie r "h o  had ail insolant a ir, by a gust o f1 lie 'fe lt no animosity against him, and that ' really indignant. ‘ W ha t, oppress tho 
luted a moment, not that he doubted at a ll wind, which carried his cap into the r ive r; ' he would prove it by accepting the o ile r ( poor people, who arc destitute o f every
the merchant who was to free with his he had just made him. (th ing , when he has h im self a princely
whip, by making his mules unmanageable, j So saying he mounted the sorrel, sa lu-! fortune, a chateau with paintings, statues, 
and dispersemg them in the fields'; the ted the gentleman, and set out on a t r o t ; and a lib ra ry  o f fil ly  thousand volumes?
Grandee who seemed to look down too ! for the village. W ’ liv such a man is a perfect Rcourge,
disdainfully upon the passengers, from his I That which had jus t taken place had and it would he desirable for the sake o f 
carriage, by breaking the wheel o f his ' added somewhat to the overweening self-
haughty equipage! In  nil this, Don Jose conceit o f Don Jose. H e  had mystified 
acted in obediunce to his first impulse, and wounded a nobleman. l ie  was equal- 
d istributing rewards and punishments as ly well satisfied w ith his bravery and his 
appearances pleased or displeased him, sp irit; he knew, now, for u certa in ty, that ( grent affright.
and rendering justice a shy  inspiration. I nothing could oppose his w ill;  he was p u r-( 'W h a t is the m atter?’ demanded th # : 
In  this manner, he arrived in sight o f; mitted to break through all opposition, to j notary in alarm.
the chuteua o f Mendoz, the magnlicent humble the pride o f n il, nnd he hud a l- ( ‘A  m isfortune! a great m isfounc!’ cried
the virtues o f the formula or the philter. 
H is  opinions upon that point were in ac­
cordance with those o f the age, hut he 
wished to he quite sure that he had not 
been mistaken. He re-read therefore the 
lines o f the M . S. which he hud jus t deci­
phered, and particu la rly a postscript which 
he had not noticed before. I t  was in the 
follow ing words;
‘ ‘Our own powcrlcssness is a providen­
tia l harrie r, placed hv God to check our 
fo lly .”
‘ Good, good,’ said he to himself, ‘ the
1 have attempted everyth ing ,' said he, 
‘ chance has incessantly crossed a ll my 
hopes, and inude me the slave o f adverse 
circumstances. Ah ! how happy is the 
man who can ulways follow his own inc lin ­
ation— be the master o f circumstances, 
nnd remain sovereign over his own life —  
instead o f being compelled to submit to 
everybody and on every occasion.*
A6 these reflections had impressed him
all, to deliver Spuin— ’
l ie  was interrupted by steps und voices
upon the stairs, and by the uppedfiincc o f .. 
u servant, who rushed into the room - i t f M
old doctor, like those o f his race, was then ( woods o f which lay along the loud side.—  ; ready become so fam ilia r w ith this thought the domestic; ‘Don H enriquez tiaa jt.U  
fond o f stuffing every th ing  w ith the com­
mon-places o f m o ra lity ; hut nt present I 
have nothing to do w ith his proverbs. 1 
prefer to test his rece ip t.’
So saying lie raised the flagon to his lips 
and pronounced the requisite form ula.—
H e had hardly finished before his eyes 
closed and he was fust asleep.
Jose did not know how how long this 
■leap lasted, when it seemed the day was 
beginning to appear through his skyligh t.
H e arose with an effort, nnd remained 
some time in that h a lf awakened condition 
which precedes a fu ll awakening— tho 
sight o f the ro ll o f parchment and o f the 
empty flagon reculled the events o f the 
preceding evening— but as he could see 
that nothing had been changed, c ither as 
to h im te lfo r things about him, ho believed 
the receipt had been o f no avail.
‘Com e,’ said lie w ith a sigh, ‘ it was then 
n il an illusion. I awaken once more in 
this grannry, with a single doublet and an 
empty purso. Y e t God knows when I 
went to sleep I desired upon awaking to 
find it fu ll-------’
H e did not finish— his eyes hud chanced 
to fa ll upon the beam on which he had 
hung his clothes, and they were fixed upon 
his leathern purse, which was hanging out 
o f his breeches pocket, stuffed fu ll o f gol­
den crowns!
He started up, rubbed his eyes extended 
his hand to receive the purse, und emptied 
its contents upon the bed. They were in 
tru th  real golden crowns! more golden 
crowns then he hud over before seen—  
more crowns than he had ever been pos­
sessor o f farthings. The  charm hud in­
deed produced its effect— he possessed for 
(he future the power o f realiz ing u ll his 
wishes!
H e wished to make at once a second ex­
periment, wishing that the grannry in 
which he then wus should be transformed 
into a sumptuous chamber, and that his 
threudhnrc clothes should lie changed into 
a new costume o f h luck velvet lined with 
satin. He next demanded a breakfast fit 
for an arch bishop, served up by little  ne­
gro hoys, dressed in red. The  breakfust 
instantly covered a table, which suddenly 
made its appearance, and the little  negro 
hoys entered the chamber bringing the vi­
ands und the chocolate. H e continued 
in this manner for some time to test in ev­
ery way his new power; ut length, when 
he was fu lly assured that his wish had ac­
tua lly become the sovereign law, he rush­
ed out o f the iun in and intoxication o f joy 
which it would he impossible to describe. (
I t  was indeed then true, thut this roll o f 
parchment hud been the means o f making 
hill), in a few hours, r iche r than the rich, 
uud more powerful thun tho powerful!—
He could liuve whatever lie wished! How 
much wus comprised in those few words!
— and os he repeated them to him self he 
seemed to grow in his own self-esteem.
W hat now to him were kings, emperors, 
or even the Pope himself! They were ull 
restricted to estuhlishiished the laws o f na 
lu re— they were restrained w ith in  the 
lim its o f posih ility, whilst for him there was 
no lim it to his power but his own fancy.
I lo w  fortunate it wus (hut the parchment 
o f the Moorish doctor hud not fallen into 
the hands o f some ignorant and 
person who might be curried away by bad 
pussious, hut into those o i'gvu tleu ih ii rca-
W ish ing  to escape the heat o f tho sun, | that it no longer caused him any nston-I been lig h tin g !' 
he took a side road w ith which he was /is luucnt. The only thing which astonished ‘ .Again!’
fam iliar, and which also led to tho vil- 
age.
I t  was a beautifu l spring m orning ; the 
hedges were covered w ith flowers, and 
the forest resounded w ith the songs o f a 
thousand birds. AVoodcutters, who had 
taken up th e ir abode in huts made o f 
branches o f trees, were making the level 
woods resound as they transformed it into 
different household untensils. Don 
Jose determined, that, as soon ns this 
property belonged to him, he would reg­
ulate this business after certa in ideas to
him was, that any one should th ink o f re -; ‘And ho has been wounded!’ 
sisting hitir. l i e  could not endure i t ; lie ; ‘Dangerously?’
regarded it as a revolt against his lawful I ‘No; but as he attempted to pursue his 
rights! Therefore, ns he passed through ; advetsary, who had escaped on his horse, 
the village, lie found it necessary to knock | ho happened to fall in such a manner ns 
over a muleteer who would nut get out ol'i to aggravate his wound, and he has fuint- 
his way as quick us he wished to have ( ed on the road.’
him. The disposition to tyrannize 
creased in his soul, like the flowing tide 
o f the sea. He presented himself, there­
fore, in the office o f the man o f business 
who was charged w ith the sale o f the chat­
eau, less us a purchaser, who camo to cn-
pecular to hitnsclf. H e even traced on , quire the conditions, than ns a muster, 
the parchment, the plan o f a forest hum -( who came to take possession o f that 
let, that would combine comfort uud beau- ! which belonged to him. Unhappily, at 
ly . In  cu livuting the fields, lie also thought j the very outset, Perez informed him thut 
that there m ight be an improvement in the chateau o f Mendoz was no longer for (
the manner o f the ir irr ig a tion ; and he 
calculated the benefits thut would arise 
therefrom. H e was more contented with 
the condition o f tho vines, in the connec­
tion with which lie remembered quite
sale.
‘ And is tt there that they have just 
found him ?’
‘A  ca rrie r, who was passing hv, w ith ­
out seeing him, passed over and crushed 
his right hand.’
‘ Heavens.”
‘They raised him and were bring ing 
hint here !'
‘Then he is safe?’
'A las ! as he wus ju s t now pnssing 
through the yard, under the scaffolding o f 
the masons, a stone was loosened, and 
fa lling upon him, wounded him m orta lly .’
Don Jose started und uttered a cry 
like a man upon whom a fearfu l ligh t had 
suddenly flashed. A ll that happened had 
been his work. He hud just now desired 
that Don Henriquez should receive a 
wound so severe us to prevent his ever 
hunting again; then the loss o f his bund 
which held his sword; then his death for 
the general benefit, and three successive
Imagine, the disappointment o f the doc­
tor. Th is  domain for which he hud, in 
anticipation, thought o f sotnuny improve­
ments, together w ith so many changes, 
number o f verses o f Horace and passages j was suddenly to escape him ! W as it for 
in scripture, which led him very na tu ra l-I this that ho had iudulgcd in thoso flights 
ly to that problem so much controverted, I o f imagination nnd his reminiscences o f 
whether the first wine thut was made by j H orace! he, the man whose w ill wus to 
Noah was red or white. As for the | be supremo law! it was impossible! the 
fields o f grain, ho determined to trans- j bare idea o f such un opposition to his de­
form them into pastures fo r the cattle , I sires excited his indignation, and it was | accidents had succeeded immediately,
and that ho would grub up the heath and with somewhat angry hauteur thut lie corresponding to his wishes! Thus after
make new fields fo r the gra in , ' asked the notary why the domuin was no having tortured and, disabled a limn ho
He was in the midst o f the these pro- longer for sale. ! had just slain him! Th is  dreadful
‘Because Don H enriquez, the nephew thought passed through his mind w ith tho 
o f the Count, has just received ano ther; sharpness o f an arrow ; he sought to 
inheritance,’ replied the latter, 'and the drive it away, hv cry ing  out that it was im-
jec t’s, us i f  he was already the new pro­
prietor, when a short und imperious voice 
was heard, demanding who had given
him permission to trespass on tho domain ( re-establishment o f his fortune has deter
of Mendoz.
H o turned round, and perceived a 
young man whose dress showed he be­
longed to the h igher clusses. l ie  was 
mounted on a Andulusiun horse, which 
was exceedingly beautiful and rich ly  ca­
parisoned.
Don Jose having cn rfcu lly  scrutinized 
him before answering him, he repeated 
his question, w ith a gesture o f somo fin- 
patience. Tho  D octor o f Salamanca 
smiled, with that placid and confident a ir 
which power always gives.
mined him to keep the estate o f Mendoz.'
‘W h a t!’ replied Don Jose, ‘ whatet'er 
may have been the price thut is offered
him-------'
‘He w ill refuse i t . ’
‘ Are you qu itesu re  o f it? '
‘H e told me so h im self this very morn­
ing-’
‘ Is he then here ?’
‘He has just left un horseback, for the
chateau.’
Don Jose saw that i t  must be the un­
known cavalier, nnd could not help utter
‘ ‘ Is  there any need o f a permission to ing an excltunation o f displeasure. The 
visit a domain which has no master?”  he notary replied i'i a complimentary words
asked,
’ W ho has told y o u ,’ replied the cava­
lie r, ‘ that it has none?' 
to sell it.
‘ Tho same thut informed inc that I ’ ercz 
the notary at .Argallas, was commissioned
‘Then you visit it us u purchaser?*
‘As a purchaser.’
‘And do you know what they usk for it ?
‘ I expect to bo informed o f it presently.*
o f condolence, to which ho added that 
Don Henriquez wus particu la rly  desirous 
o f retaining the chateau, in order to 
make use of it the next autumn, during 
the hunting Beason.
‘ Zounds!’ said Don Jose to iiimself, 
with some i l l  humour, ‘ I ought to liuve 
wounded him so severely as lu muke him 
lose ull hope o f enjoying i t . ’
He added uloud that such motive could
‘The estate has been appraised for four i not be enough to influence Don Ileuri*. 
hundred thousand crowns.' quez to reject every offer.
‘Tho domuin is worth a great deal! ‘Tho land pleases h im ,’ observed the 
more.* | notury, ‘and I ought to add that fo r this'
The  gentleman burst into a laugh. ( it possesses every advuntugo. In  the first 
‘ Upon my word! here is an opulent pur- place, an admirable s itua tion .' 
chaser, indeed!’ he cried, w ith a tone of! ‘ 1 know thut very w e ll!' replied Don 
ra ille ry , *und ono who seems altogether l Jose, hastily.
too modest fo r his good fortune.'
‘ 1 have been in the liub it o f wulkhig
on fo o l,’ replied Don Jose, w ith quite n 
princely a ir o f good humor.
‘ You are too humble,’ replied the young 
reedv im un ; ‘your lordship w ill find it much more 
convenient to take my so rre l.'
‘ Do you think so?' replied Don Jose, 
seized with a sudden limey.
‘ There uro woods, fields, gardens— *
‘ I liuve seen them ,’ once more replied 
tho D octor, in te rrup ting  him, for this des­
crip tion  increased very much his desire 
for I lie in.
‘ Very w e ll,’ replied Perez, ‘ but there 
is Boinctliiug which perhaps your lordship 
lias not seen; that is, tho in te rio r ut the 
clmteau, since it lias been embellished by 
'There is, in  the first 
our first
temperance in all things. Th is , many o f w ith a feeling o f gloomy sadness, lie sought 
our young men a id  too apt to forget when j to d rive  it aw Av by opening one o f the 
‘going it at a rush,’ upon a ‘spree.’ T h e ! books that laid been left by the Moorish 
very extravagance and iiilem peianeu ol’ | doctor ; it wus a Sysleuia .Vuluruc w ritten 
such attempts at amuseinent render (lie < ill latin. Jose looked over several pages;
actors miserable themselves tis well us u b - ' he then selected another voftiuie, which I suitable in his desires, muster o f hi ,
noxious to others. A ll Sports and amuse- treated on the occult sciences; uud then a 1 passions, und w ho had taken the degrees ! ‘So much so that I  ain tempted to a light | | le late count.
'm ints, Io be sources o f pleasure, must be 'th ird which treated o f the work o f works. ' o f Doctor i’ll the University ol Sulamaney! order to o ffer you the un iiiia l, replied I place, B gallery of paintings by 
■harmless, The seleetiod o f these voluuies clearly 1 therefore mankind might be at case. Don Ri# cavalier, in a tone ol increasing re ttery artists
posible; but nt that very mortieijl the 4(y?.r 
oponed, uud four men nppeared, bearing 
the motionless and bloody corpse o f tho 
young lo rd !
Don Jose cotild not endure the sight; 
a violent shudder pushed over h im ; ull 
thut had surrounded him bud disappeared. 
He found himself once more upon his 
uintlrass in tlie garret o f the inn,, opposite 
te the window, through which the rays o f 
the sun were beginning to shine.
'The fust fre tting  o f our doctor from 
Salumaueu was joy nt having escaped 
this horrib le  vision! 'Then t|ic  recollec­
tion o f what had pussrd the. evening be­
fore returned to him, and ho understood 
it ull. 'The poitiou which lie hud tuken 
on the faith o f the Moorish doctor was one 
o f those powerful narcotics, w hieb by ex­
c iting our fucultivs d in ing  the sleep 
make our usuul waking tbougbto lake (lie 
the form o f drenmes. E very  th ing which 
he had supposed to be rea lity  was doubt­
less nothing but u dream!
Den Jose retjuetqd a lung time in si­
lence, then lui took up once more (he ru ll 
o f | nrcbincnt thn( hud remained U|mjii hjs 
p illow , read it overxince more, und stuped 
when lic,cam c to tlie sei|tencu which tho 
evening beluie lie had so inueb disdained, 
mad it over several times, und at length 
shaking his hetid with an a ir o f pencrtia- 
tion.
‘ •This is u good lesson,”  said he, “ and 
ono by which 1 ahull profit i f  I  am wise, 
1 liuve believed that in order to be hap­
py it was cnoygU to have whatever you 
wished, w ithout thinking thut the w ill o f 
mun, when, ft no longer has an jj curb,
w ill pass frnni p iide to extravigauce, 
from extra vagttweo lu ly runny, and from 
tyranny to cruelty.
v t I via a  y
Alas our moorish doctor was rigid; 
our jiotr€rle«»nus is u m oc id tu lia l (w rri<r 
plated l>« C 'jd  lo check our fo U ^ ."
This dream did our Don Jom no mu«b
good— he had once more become plain FrOTTl tllC  Sfflftlfll'O lh
Jose— 89 to induce him  to  bear w ith more 
patience bis humble lot 7 and he died ninny
years after, the second innjordoino o f the dated 12 o ’clock on the 9tly instant, 
chateau o f which' be had once hoped for ,l' “  ' iR— .. < »
a moment to become the proprietor.
T he E no.
Constant Employment,
T ho man who is obliged to he constant­
ly.em ployed to earn the licaessarics ol life 
and support his fam ily, knows not the un-
nounces the a rriva l there o f the revenue 
cu tte r Fo rw ard , from Tobnsco and Tam ­
pico. L e ft the latter place on the 4 lb .—  
■ L ieu tenant M cLane, o f the forward, has 
despatches from Commodore Conner.— 
.ell. at Tam pico four gun boats captured 
at Tobnsco; the sto im  almoners Spitfire 
i and M ahonc, Com. Conner's (lag being 
hoisted on the latter. . The Forward left
T W E X T Y '.N IN T II cp N G R E S S j
i C ongressional C o m m ittees .— In  the 
on Monday l«M, on m .G .n  o f 
Mr. Sevier, the Senate proceeded to take 
up the special order, which to ballot for 
tbc standing committees o f the body.
The C h a w  announced the first ballot 
would bn fo r clintrm nn o f the Committee
M r. Sprcight gave notice o f n b ill ca -■ 
tnblisnir.g a Charleston branch mint.
M r. C rittenden presented n b ill for im -l 
proving western rivers.
The message waa then taken up for: 
reference.
A R R IV A i, OF T H E  C A M B R IA . 
F ifteen  Hays Enter from Europe.
The Steamship C nm hriu, arrived nt 
Boston on W ednesday, 10th inst., in less
C ommerce and N a v ig a t io n . The annu­
al statement o f the commerce and naviga­
tion ofthe  Unit cd Slates was communicated 
to Congress on Monday. F o r the ab­
stract which follows, we are indebted to
M r W estcott moved to re fer that part ,|inn | wcl vc days from I  iverpool she lbo New Y o rk  Journal o f Coimnercc • 
rebating to te rrito ria l governments ami passenge'rs. Among them is The - *’TM> <‘»r "m  year ending 30(1.
conquered te rrito ries, to the committee | 1 ”  l.lune, 1816, amounted Io $102,141,883;
on territories. adore S. D inner, hearer o f despatches, . , . .
on Fore ign Relations.
The whole number o f ballots g iven be-
ng 42 with two blanks, M r. Sevier having
happiness he prays for when lie desires Tobnsco l iver on the 2lAt November, when . received 21 votes, w as declin ed duly 
wealth nnd idleness; to he constantly busy a ll was quiet left, there the revenue cut- d cc lo d . T im  rem ainder o f the vote was
M r Sevier moved to re fer it to the com­
mittee oil foreign affairs.
M r Benton said tlm rewasno such thing 
in ihe message, and asked M r W estcott to 
withdraw his motion.
I imports lor the snine time, ^121,692,797. 
from onr M inister to the (. ourt o f St. The amount exported in Am erican xes- 
Jatnes. ' sols wns 102 m illions; mid in foreign IO
The most important item o f nuws is the m illion s .
annexation o f Cracow, in Poland, to the
«• to bo always happy. Persons w ho have te r M el ,ane to blockade the p o rt; officers scattering. [T he  balloting continued an- Mr. W estcott declined, and n debate'governm ent o f Austria, by the consent o f 
suddenly acquired wealth, broken up the ir and crew a ll well. L e ft Anton Lizn.rdo J j|  chairmen o f several o f the most im por- , ensued between Messrs W estco tt, A llen , ' Russia mid Prussia. The Journals 
active
ease 
time 
sing; 
nton
content to  remain in mi humble sphere; 
and earned every mouthful o f food that 
nourished the ir bodies.
In  imports re-exportc d tlic ie  
were goods free from duty £ 5,821 ,060 
Do. subject Io ad Mil. duties, 2,702.01)9 
Do. subject to specific i.iutii s, 2,505,000
• committees as contained in me list
On Foreign Relations— Messrs. Sevier, 
fchn irinan,) Cuss, A rcher, A therton, and
Alvarado, and the brig  and steam ship 
But no; fashion have not hern heard o f The brig Somers, 
and wealth took possession o f them, nod schoolin ' M orris , frigate Cumberland, . 
they were completely m ined. They ran mid prize steam ship P ctrita , rode out W ebster
away from pen t* nod pleasure and em- the gale sa fe ly ; officers and crew all well. . On Finance— Messrs. Lew is, fc lm ir-
braccd n lingering death. * ......
Ye who nrc sighing for the pomp
splendor o f life beware. Ye know not what Rogers mid Ilynson , with live men 
ye wish. IIo w  is it possible for von to he. sent troin the brig Somers, then lyi 
happy while you possess discontented Green Island, five miles from Vera 
heart's? No situation, however exalted ; and burned the Mexican brig  Creole, On M nnajact arcs— Messrs. D ick inson . Incw Custom House nt Now Orleans; a tion the work o f encroachment mid oppres- 
no wealth, however magnificent; no lion- moored to the Cnstle o f San d’U llon, and , C o lqu itt, Simmons, Sturgeon, and W ood- 'Branch M int at Charleston; a D ry  Dock
'O n  the night o f the 20th, a boat having on m ail,) Benton, Evans, Sprcight, und H un - 
nnd hoard L ie u t. Parker, Passed M idshipm en: tington.
was! o „  C'oinuurcc— Messrs. D ix , Penny-
sage was taken 
whole.
M r Gentry denounced the message and 
the war.
M r Kennedy, o f In . defended Ihe Pres­
ident.
M r Hudson replied.
Id Senate, pctitionsnnd memorials were
mg a t! backer, Johnson o f M aryland, Chalm ers, presented.
Cruz, I nnd D avis. i B ills  were presented,
in committee o f the deep nnd strong. Such acts o f power are 
not wrought with im pun ity ; such calam i­
ties me not endured in vain. The im peri­
ous violence o f Russia, tiic  tim id craft o f 
Austria, have combined to strike o ff one 
o f the branches o f the T rea ty  o f V ienna; 
nnd the weak and vacilla ting  C ourt o f 
Berlin, disapproving o f the harshness o f 
one o f its ncotnplices and the baser prac- 
for a jtiees o f Ihe other, has lent itse lf to sanc-lenve,
ors, however g lorious, can yield you solid captured 7 .Mexicans on hoard. Ilynson  brigo. 
enjoyment, while discontent lurks in your was the only one injured, and he not sc-j On A gricu ltu re— Messrs. Sturgeon,Sem-
bosom. The secret o f happiness lies in riously. 
th is— Io he always contented with your 
lot, nnd never sigh for tiio  splendor
Commodore Perry sailed on the i ,,|0, Upham, T u rney, nnd C illcy  
) f  Doc. 2d, from Tampico on On M ilita ry  A ffa irs— Messrs.morning ot JLJoc.
o f, Ihe second expedition, with the M iss is -! D ix , C ritlcnd 'cn, Houston, nnd Badger.
On N ava l A ffa irs— Messrs. Fa irfie ld , 
Com. Conner, with the rest of) Yulee, Mangum, Cameron, nnd M ille r.
On M il i t ia — Messrs. Atciiison, Semple, 
Barrow , Fail-fie ld, nnd Greene.
officers
Benton,
riches or the magnificonco o f fashion and ; sippi, V ixen, John Adams, Bonita nnd 
power. Persons who nrc always busy, nnd | Petrel
go cheerfully to the ir daily tusks, are the ' the squadron, w ill probably remain off 
least disturbed by the fluctuations o f In i- Tam pico un til a sufficient force arrives, 
sincss, and nt night sleep with perfect com- I he health o f the Commodore, 
posurc. The idle and the lich  are seldom: and crews all good. The steam ship Mas- 
contented. They are. peevish, fie tlu l, i r - i  snehusetts was o ffTum p ico  baron the 3d. 
nscible. B id them good m orning, and discharging also the Potomac and 
they scowl. N atu io  and art appear to ; Princeton— all well. The United States 
have hut few attractions fo r them. They schooners Reefer, E lizabeth, Unicorn, 
arc entire ly out o f the ir views. W h ile  in and V irg in ia  at Tampico. The steamers
this state the springs o f life  uro rusting Undine and M ary Summers had arrived son o f M aryland.
On Public Lands—Messrs. Breese, 
Ashley, W oodbridge, B right and C or­
win.
On Ind ian A ffa irs— Messrs. Bagby, 
Atchison, Phelps, Sevier, and Jnrnagin.
On Claims— Messrs. Petinybackcr, 
Atchison,.J. M . C layton, Rusk, and John-
ot Pensacola.
Mr. D ix  gave notice o f a h ill to amend
the net re lative to seamen navigating the 
waters o f the U. States.
On motion o f J M  C layton, the V ice 
President was authorized to nppoiut a 
select committee on French spoliations.
A fte r nn Executive session, the Senate 
adjourned to Monday.
In  the House M r. W in th rop  offered a 
resolution ca lling on the Secretary o f 
war to furnish a statement o f expenditures 
for roads, harbors, fortifications &e, in 
the several States and Te rrito ries .
anti 2,402 boys.
O f the above the foreign tonnage was 
0 5 8 ,178 tons; navigated by 53,895 men, 
545 hoys.
The tonnage o f Am erican nnd forcigW 
vessels which entered the ports o f the. 
United Slates during said year, was 3,110,- 
853 tons; navigated by 100,11(1 men, mu# 
2,301 hoys.
O l’ this tonnage, 450,730 tons were fo r­
e ig n ; and navigated by 53,093 men, and1 
583 hoys.
The whole number o f vessels o f alb
sion. The protest against such deeds 
one o f opinion even more than o f politica l 
influence and a u th o rity ; and we venture ,8<" 'ls tbat den ied  was 14,221 ; nnd which- 
to n flir in  that the protest w ill lie universal entered, 13,818.
throughout tho world, nnd must aga in ; Seven thousand six hundred and eighty 
bring the Governments o f England ,„ id  ? '' '8st' ls o f the above— inorc than half—  
France to co-operate in n common cause, cleared for B ritish ports, inc lud ing C o lo -
Thus, the Inst remaining vestige ol’ this 
once great nation— Ihe last Ibot-lio ld that
n in l; nnd 7,887 entered from snid B ritish  
1 ports.
I T h irty -fiv e  Mexican vessels entered in
remained for the poor Polo is taken from jsttid year, and 3(1 cleared. They were 
|,j,n I navigated by 2S9 men, nnd th e ir tonnage
Cotton hnsslig l.tlv  advanced. In  Indian , " 'ns 3 ;21!1 " ” ’ s'. T1,t;
Corn there is a decline. Trade in the 1 exported was in amount $102 141,8/3,
out, and the decay o f death has eommenc- with troops nnd mariners, in 
cd undermining th e ir constitutions
a perfect • Revolutionary Claims— Messrs Semple,
! state o f d isipline nnd enjoying good health. B righ t, Thomas C layton, C olqu itt, and 
• -- Phelpg,
L I M E  R O C K  G A Z E T T E .
E a st T hom nston , Thursday, D ec. 24 ,1840
and foreign produce $11,316,663.
. i Registered tonnage, 1,130,286 tons.- 
I ho probability o f getting the G l f  a,i i Enrol'le.l nnd licensed, 1,431,798 tons.-
m anulacturing d istricts is dull.
There  is remarkable tru th  ns well ns fine! The citizens were beginning to feel sc- 
poetry .in the lines o f Byron. They are: cute, The Forward spoke the R aritan
worth com m itting to memory, and repen t-'near Vera  C ruz, o n tiic  27th, from Ta in- 
' ’ ' pico, to relieve the Cumberland, which
was to re tu rn  to the Unittid States. The
ing: once n day
The keenest pangs die wnetelied find 
Are rapture to the rtrenry void— 
The' leafless desert of ihe mind—
The waste of feeling unemployed. 
Who would he doomed to gaze upon 
A sky withonl a cloud or sun?
Lc.,5 hideous. fi»-, the leinpesis roar, 
Than ne’er to brave ihe billows more- 
A lonely wrccl? on fortune's shore— 
tSiseen to droop bv dull decay;
Betti r to sink beneath the shock,
Than moulder, pieectuval. co the rock.
A nchoring on a L i;f. Shore. 
(Norwich C ourier, re ferring Io the wreck, 
o f  tho A tlan tic , mentions a method sug 
gcsted.by a sea-captain, o f increasing the 
effectiveness o f ground tackle.
Forward has been absent in the g u lf four 
months.— [T e l. Corres. N. Y.*’ Papers.
, R ocket and M ountain H ovvit/ f.h 
, B a tter y . A  new species o f force which 
promises to be very i'fi'cctivc is to bo or- 
I gitnized in our m ilita ry  service. An ad­
vertisement by L ieu t. W nlbach, appears 
i in another column ra iling  for recruits to 
‘ serve w ith “ Rocket and Mountain H ow -
The ' itze r B u tte ries”  now preparing by the O r­
dinance Department for immediate de-
Jud ic ia ry— Messrs. Ashley, Breese, 
B errien , W estco tt, and Dayton.
Posl Offcc and Post Roads— Messrs. 
N iles, Sturgeon, Simmons, R usk, and 
M qj’chead.
Pensions— Messrs .JohnsonofLouisinnn, 
Ashley, P e ifrcc, Atchison, nnd Up­
ham.
P rin tin g — Messrs A therton, Chalmers, 
nnd Simmons.
On motion o f M r. Sevier, Ihe Senate 
proceeded to the consideration o f Execu­
tive business, and after some time spent 
there in , adjourned.
On the same day, in tiie  House o f Rep­
nin oil' from her perilous situation is doubt­
ful.
In  Ire land, the condition o fth e  people 
is improving. Over 150,000 o f the peas­
antry have been employed on the public 
works.
The breach between Old nnd Young
AG EN TS.— Thomaston, J. D. Barnard, S. S,
Singer ; Belfast, Washburn & Jordan ; Uxion.
Henry Fossett, Jr. E. Cobb, Horn, Asa Payson;
Goose Rivstt, A Martin; Warren, S. B. Wcthcr-
bcc; Camden, George Pendleton ; Appleton, John Ire land still continues. Repeal goes on but
M. Fuller.
tCx'AVANTED. At this Office, an Apprentice to 
the Printing business.
i parture. None but choice men w ill lie re- I resentatives, under the o rde ro f the House
• •ceived into his corps. ! o f the Thursday previous, the Speaker
1 he armament nt one o f these Batter-1 .
ies is composed o f four 12 pounder M ono- nPP0,ntcd U' e stnndwg com.n.ttces, o f 
W hen it was fcuiirl l in t  the anchors o f tain H ow itzers, weighing only 220 Mis. \ which we give the fo llow ing:
the A tlan tic were not sufficient to hold her, oassions complete; two Rocket carriages j Elections— Messrs Iltu n lin , A . A . Chap- 
n kedge was formed from the henvv hnrs ofi "  it li the. necessary fixtures and eassions ' man, H arpe r, Chase, D obbin, E llsw orth ,
M cGnughey, Chipman.
{■Pays and Means— Messrs 
also complete; one trave lling  Forge and !Drom gooln, Jos. R. Ingersoll,
the furnace grati s. Th is  kedge, bound complete; two 12 pound Mortars, weigh 
securely together, was attached to a strong *'ig e ighty pounds each, w ith m ortar beds, 
line, or cable, nnd was then thrown over.
Now, the observation o fth e  gentleman al- one Battcry-wngon, in the ehirrge o f the | ford, George 8. Houston,
M cKay, 
H unger- 
W in th  rop.
Piitnl tonnage, 2,562,084 tons.
In  1816 there were built in the United
States 100 ships, 161 brigs, 570 schooners 
355 sloops anil canal boats, 225 steamers 
— total 1420 vessels— more than in any 
year preceding. The year 1S45 was 
next to it in this branch o f enterprise.—  
The tonnage employed in the whale fish­
ery is 186,980 tons. In  1845 it was 190, 
695 tons; never greater in nny preceding 
year.”
slowly.
, III L iverpool nnd some other principa l 
towns, agitation, to some extent, exists 
upon the subject o f reducing tho duty on 
tea, Steam  C hiionology. The  fo llow ing 
There is a prospect o f a new C nrlis l i inform ation, re la ting to Steam Engines, 
insurrection in Spain, ol which Cabrera ‘ w ill probably he new to most o f our read-
would bo the head. icrs. It is taken from F a r ry ’s Treatise oih
Prince George o f Cambridge has been ; . • .
appointed commander o f the garrison :'he Steam Engine, published in London 
D ub lin . >n 1827:
The Journal des Debates states on the j 1059—h irst Steam Engine invented by 
authority ol the Singapore h ree Press, Edward Somerset, M arquis o f W orcester, 
that the Island ol C’husan had been ile fin- ,steam power was known (im perfectly) to ­
by the E ng lish ; and ! t |,e ancients— H ero  o f A lexandria , a P h il- 
itlia t tiie Dutch had created a free port al iosopher who lived 130 years before C hris t,
I describes two iiisti iiincnts, moved by steam 
P aris , J\'ov. US., T h e  M on- I 0I’ heated a ir.
sentiments inculcated in the address. Suffice it to Hucr (the official newspaper) publishes an , ' (09—-Cast Iron first used in M ill work
say, that those who listen to any of Rev. Mr. F’s. - o ffic ia l notice from tne M in is te r o f Coin- J' Smcnton, at ( at roil in Scotland,
public lectures, will seldom witness the truth sac-! ine rco , announc ing  the  d iscovery  ol a j 1709 Ja m e s  W att id G lasgow , in 
rifieed for personal interest, or worldly expediency, m ine o f n in rc iiry  a t M onterey  in C 'alifor- ; S co tland , ob ta ined  Ins first pa ten t lo r a 
Those who listen to linn must hear the truth n ia . , S tenin  Engine..
The mine is said to lie o f great value, I 1783— h irs t Steam Cotton M ill built in
CELEB RATION OF S. or T.
The celebration of ihe Sons of Temperance, in 
this place on last Monday evening, presented a 
very pleasing assembly. The members of this or­
der appeared in full regalia, marched to the rncet- 
ing-house, under the direction of the Marshal,
Capt. F . Conn, when an address was delivered by 
the Rev. S. C F essenden, a member of Lime 
Rock Division. The address was one of the most
eloquent and able discourccs we have ever heard ; holy surrendered 
on the subject of Temperance. We will not 
tempt to present any part of his reasonings, for J Macassar, 
no analysis would give any correct idea of Ihe I F hance .
impressed us w as artificers. The trave ling Forgo anil B at- i N orris , V in ton , und Seaborn Jones. , j whether it pleases or oflends. We hope the disluded-to which forcibly t
that this kedge, instead  o f  being used as (cry-wagons arc to be nt such a distance
an independent anchor, should have been in the rear ns convoniaiicc and necessity | ham, Gordon, P ollock, L igon , Leake, 
sacurcd by a loop to the cable o f the main ,na.v require , ns also the M ortars, which ! John A . R ockw ell, and D arg iu. 
allowed to run being required for special cases only, ~
Claims— Messrs D an ie l, Hoge Gra- cpursc )nay be pllblisbc(l: fov wc lbillk •„ would d() - und easy to be w orked; hut the existing j Manchester, by A l  righ t R Simpson
anchor, ami in this v. a . ,
down on the cable toward the anchor, t i l l  would not accompany the Battery in its halts, W entw orth  
ft found the bottom. Suppose the kedge ‘ n innrruvcrs on the. field, although hahitu
Comnitrcc— Messrs M cC le lland, T ib - 
Simpson, G rinne l A t- 
and T liib o -
tlie cause much good.
After the exercises at the
: war petween M exico and the United 
mcetiim-house, ihe I States it is slated to he like ly  to prevent
i members of the order, with their ladies marched the form ation o f a company tor working 
, to Mr. E. Perry’s Hall, where they partook of an
to have been 20001113 weight. I t  is CM- a lly in readiness to he made 
dent that it would sink to the bottom sonic when called for.
time beforo reaching the spot ‘w!»pro th e 1 ^J10 ofticers and men nrc to be armed 
anchor lay. A t once suspended upon i!;c  ns to6ows: h or the officers, swords and 
cable in this way, it is equally d e a r that P 'do ls ; fo r jion-conumssioned ^ officers
the direction o f the strain ' ‘ ...........
chor mtist be nt once ehang
before, this strain was upward, nt nn nngl 
o f perhaps 15 degrees more 
now changed Io a horizontal d irection; 
and no one having the slightest knowledge 
o f the construction o f nn anchor, can fa il 
to perceive how improbable— we were 
about to say utterly impossible it must be
! kinson, Law rence, Lev in , 
available i deaux.
Public Lands—Messrs M cC le lland, T .
Smith, C ollam er, James B. H un t, Mosely, , .
M orris  R e lfc  Hampton and Blanch- ' nl' fare which the Col. furnished that evening. Il W ere completely defeated, with 8J0 
ard ’ ’ ’ was rich. It was not only worth the price of the j k illed , 300 taken prisoners, and the loss
Post Offcc and Post Roads,— Messrs ticket,.hut, also, the abstaining from the use of l i -1 o f nearly all the ir a rtille ry .
Hopkins, Kennedy, R eid, Cranston, Me- quor at least one year. May the tables or the-Lime .
■“  ' ' Rock’ always he as well filled, and all its patrons I died at nn early age.
■ be as well satisfied as the Sons and Daughters of
Petit, : Temperance were on this occasion.
A large portion of “Kcdron Division," we nlso 
i noticed in the procession, who presented a fine 
appearance, and spoke volumes in favor of the in-
u'pon tho an- Qnd jnus'quctoons, slung; the non- 
()•' whereas ' commissioned OinCers carry ing  i f  r.cccs- 
’ nn angle spry, a ligh t sword. E yerv  man o f the i Ilv a iiin , Thomusson, Phelps, H ough , nnd 
ess it is . company to ho an expert marksman.
T iie  ammunition required for this Hat- 
te ry would he— “ F o r the H ow itze rs .’ ’
Shells, w ith  the improved fuzes and can­
ister shot. “ For the Rocket carriages,”  
the ustinl Congreve .or W u r Rocket, the
I l i l l i iw d
J  ud i ciary— Mess rs Rathbun,
Lurgnkin, M ilton  Brown, Buffington, Sed- 
don, ‘Thnriaan, D ixon, and Biggs.
Revolutionary Claims— Messrs Jos
fo r a vessel to drag her anchor in such greater portion to consist o f the smaller
circumstances. It was the firm and 
do jb t in g  conviction o f nur friend that i f  tin
kind, 
- sizes
with a few, however, o f the larger 
fo r special purposes. A mode is
a im horo f the A tlan tic  been secured devised for packing rockets in tiie ordina-
in the way spoken of, tho noble Steamer 
votilil have outrode the storm. In support
a m i o u ii it ion boxes, like those 
limbers and caissons o fth e  guns
for the 
instead
o f his views he stated to us the fo llow ing. ° f  wngons— thus affording more uni-
fact:
j excellent supper, prepared by Col. S. II. 1’vi.i.r.it R u ssia .— St. Petcrsburgk, A fir .  I l — An 
1 ofthe “LimeRock Hotel.” We* can speak from j extraordinni v Gazette announces that on 
j experience, in commendation of the excellent hill ; the 16tll of Oct. the troops o f S d liim y l r \
Johnson, F ic k lin , W ood, D anie l P. K ing, Indigence, integrity and moral worth of our ’V
One o f ihe Em peror's nieces lias just 
A t the eastern 
and southern extrem ities o f this vast cni- 
: pire, the cholera is said to exist.
, M a d iu d , N ov. 21.— General Flores 
has obtained an army o f 1000 men in 
this country among whom arc several o ffi­
cers and sub-officers o fth e  regu la r army 
IVOWl
1785— Steam M ills  first constructed in 
England, by Boulton Sc W a tts , at the A l­
bion M ills , Eoiulon, for g rind ing  wheat. 
Tw o engines worked 20 pair ol' stones.
1792— F irs t do. at Glasgow.
1793— F irs t Steam W oolen Manufacto­
ry built at Leeds, iri England, bv M r. 
Gott.
1793 — Spinning F lax by Steam at Leeds 
hv M r. M arshall, about 1793.
W r it in g  on Nr.wsrAPr.ns. W e  learn 
from the Philadelphia In q u ire r, that the 
Postmaster General has issued a c ircu la r 
to Ihe deputy Postmasters, d irecting them 
to remove the wrappers from all transient 
newspapers, printed c ircu la rs, price cu r­
rents, pamphlets and magazines received 
;^l' at the ir respective olfie.es, and i f  found to
St. John, G rider, T ilden , John I I .  E w ing, .rh ; mn£lpn b ° lb;cn. \Vc conjecture the Sons ol i D '*  enlistments have been made .. | cf)|1(ain nny lnanilsel.ip t, o r memorandum
ly for the purpose o f a ttacking the G ov-,and Bowdon.
Manufactures— Messrs Vance, W ood ­
ward, Stewart, Hudson, W in . G. Brown, 
James I I  Johnson, John P M artin , Sykes, 
and R ip ley.
M ilita ry  A ffa irs— Messrs. H ara lson.
form itv among the carriages of this B at- Boyd, BrinkerhofT, B u rt, Ramsey, A . A. 
te ry nnd also greater facilities for ntnnii- Chupman, N iven, C a rro ll, nnd Benjam inH o was once overtaken on the sound by . 
storm o f great fu ry , nnd compelled to vering the pieces and transporting the ! Thompson.
— " • ...... i ii,.h ;,» -..„ A,nn-:-nn M ilit ia —
roll)
come to anchor. H is anchors, however, 
soon began to drag, and he saw his vessel, 
going rapid ly ashore. In this try ing  crisis, ■ 
he bethought h im self o f a cannon he had 
on hoard, l ie  had the cannon got ready 
immediately nnd run down on the cable o f 
the anchor. “ No sooner had
am m unition.— I B n lliiw ro  American.
The N. Y . Globe has nn article on the 
report o f the Postmaster General,
I Temperance will never want a .standard-bearer, as 
long as time spares the members of this division.
After supper, a part of the evening was spent in 
soeiai conversation of friends and acquaintances, 
in listening io songs and the strains of instrumen­
tal music which the “ Brass Band'’ of tins place 
kindly volunteered.
By ten o'clock, all who partook in this entertain- 
Messrs James A. B lack, T red- mont hnd r‘nirc'1 lh,’ ir 1;,omcs’ l,u,)' rn ’
the bottom,than tho itiichor ei nseff todrag 
and from that time ti l l  tho storm was over, I 
it remained perfectly immoveable."  I t '  
struck h i w ith much force that 
m ight, i f  generally known, lend to the 
rescue o f thousands o f'lives from a watery 
grave, and to tho saving o f many a noble 
ship or steamer from being stranded on an 
iron bound shore,
I o f any kind, cither w ritten or stamped, or 
any marks or signs, except the name and 
address o f the person to whom it is d irec t­
ed, shall be charged w ith le tte r postage-,, 
by w e igh t; and i f  the person to whom it 
is directed shall refuse to pay such post­
age, the Postmaster is to send it to the 
office from whence it came, nnd have tho
RoHm'.Yor: 29— TI,e expected, i .'J,‘[ ,!ndu'' for the .penalty o f $5.
,i.„  ..... ...... r—  ' * no name ot the sender w ritten  or stamp-
on tho wrapper o f a newspaper, suh-
ernment nod his native country. l ie  
has proceeded to the coast, and has prob­
ably set stiff by this time.
The Cat lists are preparing most act ive­
ly for a rising. C iih rertt is said to be al­
ready in Spain, and vast stipples o f arms, 
ammunition mid c lothing have been re­
ceived from England.
I taly .
way, Abbott, D ockery, Leonard I I  Simins, , )0>'M  “ a f [’asl of reason,”  nnd resolved t° <mtor Jordjancc „ f  j | , e p „ pc> authorizing the for- t()
R itte r, G iddings, D cM ott, and Samuel Jj 
i H ubbard.
•YataZ A ffa irs— Messrs I E  Holmes, |
upon an other year with more zeal for the cause < 
“humanity, the cause of mankind."
ination o f four lines o f ra ilw ay, has ut , •
length appeared, to the great satisfaction ,JQcls h '" ‘ t0 ,hc su,no l,ftnak>'' 
o f the people. H is  Holiness has nlso................. .........  ............................... ; . i« n n  M i/itirs— eiessrs i ad, jio n n cs , i r*q'hR above “ ue" (Joesn’l include "w r." the . I’" ‘ I’, '
w4iich ho ihus speaks o f (he tremendous j B ayly , M ncluy, T  B u tle r K ing, H am lin , ■ “ Sub." ’ We being among the “ uninitiated" and ' authorized the citizens to form the ir own T in : E th er eal  VAron. W e saw this 
administered yesterday, by D r. 
to a man afflicted w ith a wen on 
H is  popular- l’ *s It'-ad. A fte r inhaling the vapor for 
j a m inute, perhaps, the patient wns pro- 
, ' nounecd Io be in n proper state. D r. D n-
I here have been two overland mails v jg performed the operation. The ent-
IV V 4 U |t .  «J J I i * ’ 1 * *  ) M V4 41 • »» v  (AMIX/llj-, HIV • i l l  I 1 * * ■ ( <1 INAh
it touched politica l power which the President c o n - ' Schenck, D a rrn li, Stanton, nnd J Thoinp- uninvited, “sat, solitary," distributing brevier, dc- j local guard— and immense concession.—  1
- i  i„ a - ....i  i . , r  'son. | prived of the multiplied pleasures which “rilled llie j H o is understood to be designing other lyoalu,
tro ls:
7 ’iir. G ri'.a i- U : kicank in  C uba .—  
Tho D ia rio , o f H a .an a , publishes a list 
o f the houses destroyed or injured In and 
about tho c ity , by te rrib le  liiirrieane of 
tho !l)th and 11th October, Houses des­
troyed, 1275: moic nr less injured, 1838. 
Ot' the former, 3d were o f stone, mid 12- 
39 o f wood; o f the latter, 225 were o f 
stone and 8U1 o f wood. In tne d istrict j 
o f Gumiahacoa, there were ten persons 
k illed  uml twenty-eight wounded, m orel 
or less grieviously. In Tepuste, where 
there, were fifteen coffee pluntiitions, the 
most o f the plant was destroyed, with 
fu ll th ird  o f sugar-cane. In  Potreros 
fu ll three-fourths o f the tobacco plant was
There are over 14,000 Post Offices, 
11. and between 20,000 and 30,000 employees 
tin fact | — all o f whom hold the ir appointments at 
i the w ill and pleasure o f one mnn. I f  we 
; include tho almost countless number of 
I contractors, drivers, carriers nnd all the 
j various persons dependent upon this enor­
mous nnd gigantic system, the force w ill 
I at least equal the combined forces of N a- 
i poleon and W ellington  at the battle o f 
W aterloo'. A ll o f those who make up 
this countless host nrc under the direction 
o f a single individual. It is certa in ly no 
disparagement to the inun nt the bend o f 
this g igantic monopoly, Io soy that there 
arc few men liv ing w ith  whom it w ill ho 
sate to trust a power o f this magnitude.”
‘ I.
F rom South A.m er ic a . An a rriva l at 
N . Orleans front R io Janeiro, brings in ­
te lligence from that port to the 20th o f Oct. 
and from Montevideo to the 23d o f Sept
Foreign A ffa irs— Messrs C J Ingerso ll, ( hour.” ] 
Rhett, Payne, G arre tt, Davis, Cobh, T  
Smith, C ullom , C B Smith nnd P erry .
Revolutionary Pensions— M essrs  B ro d ­
head, A tkinson, Cummins, A Smith, Ow­
en, B a rringe r, Jenkins, C roz ie r, and 
Trum bo,
Patents— Messrs H en ly , M aclay, Marsh,
Sykes, and T . B u tle r K ing.
A report was presented to the Senate 
from Ihe Secretary o f the Treasury on the 
expediency o f requ iring  vessels naviga­
ting  Delaware Bay to carry lights in the 
night tim e: ordered printed.
A  message, was presented to the House 
communicating a copy o f the resolutions 
passed yesterday respecting the death of 
Fe lix  G M cC onnell. M r Lew is mude a 
few iippropria to  remarks relative to the 
deceased; and having passed the usual 
resolutions o f respect for his memory, the 
Senate adjourned.
In  the House, the firs t business in Older
ffx’ The Kennebec Journal of Friday Iasi gives 
ihe gratifying information of ihe eleelion, by the 
Board of Education, of Wm. G. Crosby, Esq., of 
Belfast, for the responsible office of Secretary.— 
The Journal adds—"A belter '.election could not 
have been made.”
[For ihe Gazette.)
Thoughts iu I le n llh ,
Oh, who can fathom life's deep ocean I 
Can give a chart of rocks nnd reefs— i
That wreck our hopes—with dire commotion; ' 
Life’s brightest prospects change to griefs? I
What pilot take, whose knowledge sure, 
Will free from harm, all perils shun, 
That through ihe voyage of life, secure
We sail, unitl our course is run?
niensures o f liberal reform, 
ity is immense.
since the sailing o fth e  Caledonia, 
brought no news o f importance. 
M exican  T iioudlf.s.
I hey Ring nhout mid removing Ihe excrescence 
I occupied not more tliiin  two minutes.—  
iT Iio  patient were recovered by swallow-. 
I  ho v\ ashington , j n„  some cold water, l ie  stated that he 
Union gives tho fo llow ing extract fro m n lw iiH  sensible o f everyth ing going on,
snnih ila ted; also, Ihe white mid 1,1,,,^ D ‘y . “ ' “ I being content under the ir imperial 
beans und vegetables; bananas use u ll| l,” 'l,i °* government.
The news is not important. The B ra z il i- ' was the resolution offered by G arre tt D a- ] 
tins seemingly enjoying profound tranqnil-
lost. 'The potatoes und yams escape
around him. There was no sleep. The 
cutting produced no pain, hut was rather 
ngrceuhle. T h is  agreeable sensation, 
arose probably from the letting ol the- 
blood; ns there was an evident tendaney 
o f blood to the head. H e  sat perfectly 
t i l l,  and his appearance under the oper- 
( Portland:
letter from an officer o f the nrmy, dated 
M obile, Dee. 5 th :—
The news from M exico shows that coun­
try  in an awful state o f anarchy. Santa 
Anna has gone hack to M exico, und there 
ure only 1(1,000 disaffected, half-starved
troops nt Potosi Gen. T u y lo r ough* Io | corroborated his words, 
e there now with 9,000 or 10, 000. I t  is . . \ , .„us
| said H erre ra  w ili bo elected President, | ' °  _________________
j and in that event peace w ill ho certa in . | Sanu K r y  Thia R  n(.a|. R  W cfjt 
- ih e  above w rite r recommends the o c - , F ,o, w llic || W(J8 w J lcd nwny ,ho
cupation o f important strong holds as the ; te rrib le  hurricane o f the 11 111 o f October, 
best guaranty for peace. Jias again made its nppcarance, fu ll fifty
----------------------------  feet- to the westward o f  its form er location
F l u id . ” __,a,ld where the L ig h t House orig ina lly  stood
24 Renton (hero is now two feet water! Capt. W a l-
lb
When prospering winds, and skies serene, 
Breathe smiles, our ship, boyanias air
Glides smoothly through life's varied scenes, 
Arid Hope, the future, reaches far.
A ccident from “ B urning  
M r. Suters, residing at N o . ... ................
street, intending to fi l l  tho lamp with this <llon. Ialc comuimnlor o f the cu tle r M orris  
explosive substance, while the w ick w a s 1” 18 erected n s ta ff s ixty feet above tin- 
burping, raised the tubes, when the hvut u huge black ball
therefrom ignited the flu id in the lamp, ll* *he head, on the new Sand Key which 
causing it to explode, mid scattering a : can b,! Keen six “ ,iles '« H ear
mass o f fftimo over a cradle, in which ; weather.
uu infant was sleeping, the carpet mid I "
other fun iitu re  f. r t l io  room, and scUin<d A le tte r from Key W est, dated D ec ., 2, 
’[N & r]'thern ull iusliin tly on fire. sa>'8 llia t ,llL' S'1*0 *’»' October “ tin,
1 j M r. Suters drugged the infant li-om tin- J 'lii-lm r has rnnde quite a business appcuix. 
we have given the above to please | bui. „ i l|ir c la d |„ lu ld saved it unharmed. I a l‘ce‘ b>' thf! a r l ' ' al o f vessels with
vis, ca lling  on the President to furnish ! 
copies o f instructions to generals und coin- , 
modores re la tive to c iv il governments ir  ' 
conquered te n  itories. Gn motion o f M r I 
Hopkins, the orig ina l resolution was mod­
ified so us to reyucst instead o f direct the ! 
General Puz had not yet been invested j President to communicate his instructions, 
w ith the command ol tho army o f P n ragu -] R.C., mid thus adopted. On motion o f M r 
ay, w lffc li had concentrated on ihe Iron-1 Brodhead, the House went into a Com m it- 
tiers ot C oirientes. 1 Im two Auie iieun * teo o f tho W ho le . A protruded debate 
commissioners who had been deputied to i ensued on re fe rring  the Message. Messrs 
visit Paraguay, with a view to arrungu the ; G iddings, Payne, und Johnson, o f Teun,
j  1 In  the government o f Paraguay the ut-
w itkout much in ju ry , being underground ,nosl determination had been persisted in 
productions'. A n  immense quantity o f [uwuids resisting the pretentionsol Rosas, 
domestic, stock, cattle, poultry, eet., were
destroyed. In  Penalver, one-third o f the 
sugar cauc arid stock, such as cattle, 
pou ltry , etc., were destroyed. In  Buen- 
uvistu and Sun M igue l, the potatoes,
Indian corn, banuuas, und vegutables o f 
a ll descriptions suffered iiomeusly
DndwNBu in Newport harbor, David 
G ray, seaman c*T C'uttioe. H e  fe ll from 
fore-topsail yard o f b iig  M ary, o f South- 
jm rt
d iifieulties between that republic ami the 
Argentines, had not been able to much 
tho ultimate place o f the ir destination.—  
The B raz ilian  M in is te r al Paraguay, Senor 
Pimento Bueno, hud re tired  from his 
mission
eueh sjioko mi hour. The Committee 
rose and reported progress.
In  tho Senate M r Simmons took his 
seat..
M r D ix-guve notice o f a b ill establish­
ing u Now Y ork branch mint
la tempests wlum the slorm-kiug threatens 
To sway his sepire and o'crwhelm—
Scenes that may well stout hearts dishearten; 
Whose wisdom guide—command the helm?
A Wisdom llial hath failed, yet net er, 
Creation governed since the light
First broke o'er earth, and now ns ever, 
Direct, sustains an ti by his might 
(fz-Thei _ unhar ed.
a subscriber, ii may be Bee try, it probably is, a s ! u ul MJ.. S u le rs  w hile epdeavo i in*' | O I lu inher. In in N n .lh e ru  p in ts ; mid liter e is. 
the lines commence wiih Capitals, of ihui, howev-1 subdue the flum es iu connection  vvitlT Ihe - IIO'V eniinoh lum ber in port mid on the 
er,onr friends will judge for themselves, as they | b u rs ting  o f the lam p, got one o f  his bunds " h a lv e s  Io re-build tw ice Ihe q u an tity  o f  
are,doubtless, mure competent to decide than we . and the whole o f his la ce  m ost s h o ck in ''-  houses, consrq iicn lly  the u im k i t is ce tn - 
are )y burned.— Philadelphia Eagle plete ly filled.
Report of (lie Secretary of the Navy. Odd Fellow’s Address and Supper.
The fo llow ing synopsis o f llift Secrhtn- 
T) 's Report « o i prepared by the ch ie f 
c lerk  o f tho N avy Departm ent: —
The Mediterranean Squadron has not 
been continued during the last year. The
The Odd Fellows are to have n Supper 
nt the Commercial House, (B e rry ’s.) E . 
Thomaston, on the evening o f Dec. 25th. 
and all Odd Fellows nnd th e ir fam ilies are 
invited to ntlend. The o rr ie ro f arrnnge-
is now generally asked. W* have net beard ef i 
over l-2d being paid in American ships, though ’ 
some unengaged claim an advance Flour to l.iv- . 
erpool 4s 3d a 1« (id pet hid: corn 13 n I Id per 60 
Ho. The rate to Havre is lc ter rollon, with bn, j 
little ofi'ermg. A barque and a brigtaken lor Tri- 
este at I l-te for cotton. Coastwise freights are 
dull, nt about previous rates.
A .  M E R R I L L ;
CoimceRor mid Attorney nt Law.
EAST T IIO M A S T O N , Mo.
station at Mahon has been discontinued at ments ore as fo llows:
the earnest request o f the Portuguese 
government, and measures are in p ro g -., 
refts (or the removal o f the public stores ° "  
trom that place
The Ladies and children o f Odd Del­
ate to assemble at the Commercial I 
House a, an early hfnrr— say, front -I, to
G n z e l  t e M n r  in c  L i s t .
PO UT O I’ EA ST  THOM ASTON.
• •art t ns to—
r i  ’' r r l ' r ' 1 1 Erankfi
l.lisha Cluck, L-q )
1 ten. Edwaid K mt, I 
Hon Elisha II. Alien i
llo  .............
AV
Hanger
o.i Allred Johnson, I 
T i. II. Crotby, Esq ) -
l ’he East India squadron, consisting o f 5 o 'c lock P. M ., nnd the members o f the Dec. 2(hh, 
the ( olumbus, ’l l ,  an,I the sloop A iiitton- nr(]gg (n proceed to Odd F e llo w 's  H a ll ,  in
Ties, are supposed tq  Itnvc sailed for .Japan , XT ,, , r ,, t  i i n ,.......and Knm skntkin, in the month o f May or " ,c NrW n i" ld m g o f Bro. E zekte l 1 e r r ) ,
Ju lio  last, Io have returned to Macao 
about this time. They w ill probably com­
mence the ir homeward cruise, via the 
N orth  Pacific, in January or F eb rua ry .—  
Orders were sent to (.'out. Burner, in Jan. 
last to proceed to the west coast o f M ex­
ico, and assume the command o f the
situated on the corner o f M aine and Pleas­
ant streets, there to make the final a r­
rangements for the Supper ami an Address 
to he delivered nt the Congregational 
Meeting House by Rev. B in . \ \  nodhtill. 
Fam ilies o f absent brothers arc invited
squadron there. No acknowledgement o f to attend.
the receipt o f them bus been received n t ' Thc Thomaston Brass Band w ill
‘ the Department. I, . ,ij i t ■ . lie in attendance.•J.ne b ra z il squadron consists o f tin? ,
ifr ig a te  Columbus, Commander R itch ie , T icke ts can he procured o f B ro  s I. Ix. 
; nnd the brig  Bainbridge, L ieutenant coin- K im ba ll, F . Harden, J r ., I ’ . W . W alsh, 
1 TintsJing Pennington, under Commodore J Joseph Farw ell, nnd ut- the Commercial
tRossenu.
The A frican  squadron consists o f the 
‘ frigate  United States, the Sloop M arion,
B rigs D olphin nnd Boxer, anti store ship 
Soulliiim ton, 911 guns in all.
A fu ll nnd interesting narrative is given 
■of the operations in the Pacific squadron 
since the war, both under Com. Slont anti
House,
.A R 111 V E D .
Isaac Achortt, Crockett, N. A'.
Dover Packed, Brewer, Boston.
Envoy. Brown, do.
Postilion. I’errv. do
Asia. Ball, do ’
Diamond, Stovi r, da
Ellen A: Jane. Spear; do
Pilot, Spear, do
Minerva, Tlix. do
Zephyr, Crockett,' do
Pei severance, ----— . do
Ali’red, Sher,nan, do
Orion, Post, do
Anliltis,, 'rocked. N A*. I'r Belfast. 
Returned, Set, Pride, Pressy. lutving been rtdt 
into in Townsend harbor by a Belfast Sch; stove 
her stern. Ate.—was obliged to discharge 300 casks
lime to keep her from sinking.
* S A 1 r. E D .
Dec. lftllt, Sell. Pride Pressy, N. Y.
Freeman, Barton, do.
Gen. Warren, Holmes, Poston. 
Mr. MO I! AM, A.
Hon
lb.",
Joh.n Boggles-. 
Wm. '! Imn as,
• f'"l- A l.ovi 
a S. IIavey.E; 
Randall”  
F. Paden.
) Thomaston
’ J
Bat b .
Ciantntuucatioti from West Thomaston. 
“  27ie tongue is an unruly e v il."
How often have these words occurred Io 
us, when we have heard the e.linrncler o f 
persons assailed, and all th e ir proceeding,
New York, 17th, chi sch Niagara, Simonton. 
Jaekincl. 18th, nr. schs Joseph Farwell. Ainesjl — - 
Hero. Spear; Juno, Hohinson, Thomaston.
Et’.gnrton, 17th, Ar sch Ann P'-nmon, Spaulding, j 
N. V. for Boston; lost overboard, night of 13th in 
Long Island .Sound,Nathan Bunker of Gotildsburo.
17th, Sch Coral, Coombs, hist jib nnd split foresail.
Erhun  
Hon
lion. Ge
Mr. ?d is •■.uiriitii'd practi< in the I.’. S. Cir­
cuit Court foi ihe I’istrict ot Main*1 - will attend | 
the •• Courts in Lincoln and Waldo Counties.' 
and uill give prompt attention to all Foreign and 
Domestic Collections that may be entrusted to his 
car'*.
n.z'OClcc on Main St. « •.-t  the store occupied ‘ 
by 11• II• Johnson Ar. Co. 47 Dec ? ’
TilO.1ff.4S & FOE5K,
Agents fo r tlie  N 'tv  Bedford Cordage 
Company,
All F, prepared to furnish nt short n o i t e e ..CORDAGE, both Hemp and Manilla, l y the gang or smaller quantity, at the lowest Bosinn 
prices, nr, I or. liberal credit. The Cordage niaiin- 
faclured by this Company is eqrnl to nnv inanti- 
lactured ia New England, and will lie delivered 
in ary part of the town, free of expense to the 
purchaser.
E. Thomaston, Dec. 1, 16If,. 3m. !
ff, a d i e u ’ E
*  J
M A S K B M . has r-,„r:,e I fr.- . 
JIM . Poston vtiihft larg-aadvaltfahle (iscrrit.-tent 
■ Is in ih? Millinery and Fnncv Grinds tine,con- 
; of, V' 1 vets. S-.tiins. Silk?, Ribbons Fcnt:
e. F rm :« G vr.-p - 
att 1. snd nil cnhi
F. t u ; n  
nc .ita l, and
hex an! Lactw
'tra n c ," i i ,  other ru m  j  C a x t jr .
A huge • uriety of Head Pressey 
' . 'e '- ’.-bJ f n ’iiwere, Silk, Crape, and Thibet 
S  C  A  R  . r  S ! S C A B  F  f> 1 
i Children's W-ratc-I IfOC-PS, a’,d Wvb.n HOSE,
G 2-
p i O
H
The al',: 
cannot fail 
amine befi
■■1; nnd a Variety or 
WORKING C ’.NVAS3 
. I"i : '.re, nr ' nil kinds of
n c 1 •« r,r I Iff o o  <5 a
V lolen Y ti n. ”f it',: "»-!-id«; Si'.c 
Finnic! ; Frrahi Erinces, and 1
i c h D re ss  S il  k s.
i '■ g o o iin v .rg  I -'Ct, s leeted with <
continues b 
lung '.atsitt''
■ irryon t o 
•?, all us I-
Meh-
mch-
E Tie
Com. Stockton. The squadron now con- . . .  . 4l lt . . .  , , Fensacoln, Dec. Gth Ar Brig Lucy Ahn, Thorn
sists o f the Savannah and the Congress, i UP g,c gaze of the m ultitude, by Galvcbten; chi bark Suwarrow. Montgomery, 
frigates; the sloops Portsmouth, Levant, the foul mouth o f slander; net iudeed to Rev AYest. n .
'W a rre n  and C ynnc; Schooner Shark and make them appear in the ir true ligh t, t°  j Kmi'i'lin. La '  ’ L ' ' r-'anl>
New Orleans, Jan. Slh ar bark John Stroud, 
Brown, Charleston; eld ship Medora, Borland, 
Glasgow. 9th nr ship John Holland, Henderson, 
Brazos.
Bordeaux, Nov. 15, Arrived, barque Algotna, 
Spaulding, from New Orient,s.
Lisbon, Nov. 15, Arrived, barque Alvarado, 
Ames, 24 days from N York.
- .  ... . ......... . . . -  . Arrived in the Clyde. Dee. 2d. barque Bailie.
nde, the designs on A lvarado, the a llu ir  j ,1,cn- nnd that t.° °  °P C,,I>’ “ nii bold l.v : l,u t, Spear. 30 days from'New York.
o f Tobusco, and the Hiking o f Tampico. J l ’ c practice ol seeking out the faults ot .... .............................................................
our fellow men, nnd blazing them from
ear to ear; ant.1 m isconstructing all the ir 
movements, fo r the purpose o f making
store ship E r ic . The razee Independence , (|,e v icw o f man; hut in such n way, ns to 
?;s on her way out w ith  Com. S h u h .ic k ,' ,Q ccli „  th(ji )(J(, , i lic  , b) •
who w ill on his n rrtvu l assume command, , . , . , , ”
and the sloop Preble has sailed for , l ic the ir f,tilings belorc the eyes ol the harsh
and unrighteous judg ing  world. W e 
The doings o f the home squadron are I any not hut that there are some tilings 
nko  fu lly  narrate;!, o f the o llie ia l reports thnt should he condemned by a ll good 
ol Com. Conner in reference to the block-1 . J . . . .
same destination.
F u ll justice is done to the commanders o f 
both squadrons, in whom the eonlidcncc 
o f the department seems unabated. E x ­
tracts from the instructions under which 
they noted show also a disposition on the 
part o f the (lovernm ent Io avoid all col­
lision with M exico, i f  possible.
The vessels comprising the Navy o f 
Texas seem to have been found unworthy 
o f repair, w ith the exception o f the Aus­
tin which is nt Pcnsncola. The others 
have been ordered to he sold. The esti­
mates of the department are bused on the 
■employment o f 19,009 men, no more than 
8,500 arc now in service.
A u tho rity  is asked lor build ing four Sea 
Steamers, to lie employed in connection 
w ith our squadrons abroad.
Tho prn ticah iliy  o f the D ry  Dock at 
New Y o rk  is not doubted, nnd the work 
is urgod upon the favorable notice o f 
Congress. A Dock at Pensacola is also 
rectnnmendcd, and other improvements to 
increase the efficiency o f the yard at that 
place.
The exclusive employment o f naval o ffi­
cers, as naval store keepers nbrend, is 
not thought to he wise, and a modification 
o f the law on this subject is recommended.
The naval school is spoken o f in terms 
o f approbation, and the same appropria­
tion is asked for it as was had last year.
An addition to the number o f assistant 
Surgeons is very much desired, and the 
departmeut also recommends an increase 
in the rank and tile o f the marine corps 
nnd in the number o f warrant ollicers.
'Fbe report concludes with advising that ' 
authority lie given to the President to ap- | 
poin t one out o f live or six midshipmen at 
large, irrespective o f the place o f resi­
dence o f the person appointed.
Provision might thus lie made for eases 
o f peculiar merit which are now exclud­
ed.
M A llI lIA G E K .
In Portland. Mr Bradford Thomas of Camden, i 
and Miss Jndill, H. Covcll of P.
In Bangor, Marlin P. Townsend, of Belfast, to j 
them appear to the eye o f Ihe public as ! •I’ rs Charlotte S. Egan.
fitlse-hcartctl nnd insinccrs; shows a heart ' 
void o f every noble princip le , and a mind j 
so shallow, that it cannot control the words 
it utters. They prove the words quoted, 
true, beyon# a doubt; and i f  we judge 
them by the gospel precept o f “ judg ing  a 1 
tree by its fru its , '' what better name enni 
be given them, than that o f pcsls nnd nut-J 
sauces in society— the destroyers o f till I 
social and domestic happiness?
But to exercise a little  charity , perhaps 
some do not consider the sorrow and an­
guish they are im parting to the hearts o f 
many, by spreading tales o f slander.—  
I f  they should, might we not hope, thnt 
ere long this evil w ill be eradicated from 
our midst? Yet, with a ll due charity, 
for the few o f this class, is it not true,
Fci* Sale.
T H E  subscriber oilers fo r sale
>1 IXIR it. 11 itv i a, aU b bju UW tai tta IB a
Teacher o f P ractica l anti U riia inenta l 
Penmanship, Card m ark ing , Rook-Keep­
ing nnd Stenography,
Tenders his professional services to the I.adics 
and Gentlemen of East Thomaston, for a lev. 
weeks only.
He will commence with a class in practical 
writing Friday Eve. Dec. 1 Uh, at the B irrisr  
Vestry—and will accommodate such as wisli to 
lake lessons in any of the other branches, eiihei 
al his room or some other convenient place during 
ihe day.
lie proposes giving a course of 18 Lessons mid 
furnishing Ihe best of Stationery for the moderate 
sum of SI.50 with a pledge of perfect satisfaction 
toall who will put forth a reasonable effort.
Orders fur Visiting, Fancy, or AVcdding Cards, 
will receive prompt attention. A premium for 
the best improvement will he otfered the scholars 
if they prefer it. For further particulars see hand­
bills.
Sast Thomaston. Dee. 10th. 1846.
t r i  i f
( f f i r k n e s f i  i t  l t c n
h a v e  Hj a  S ii 'J ' 
r n ’ I 'E  suhseril cr has jn;.t rc'-rited pi -*i F ■■•-■ 
IS. man from New York, a hug" let of the, 
DORIC CAMPHV.NE LA,MP.
This lamp is simple in its.construction; easily 
irimtned and tvill give a greater Light than any 
other Lamp ever ofl'ered to th" | nhhe;
ALSO: Solar Oil Lamps'; ('cn'r"-Tah!e. i’o;_. 
Ilali Jatnterns; Lumj,Glasses an.'. AYicks on hand i 
al all times.
• The al ove lamps v i'.l he sold much low er. 
than ever I efore oli'ered to th? public.
J. I’. AVI?!"..
East Thomaston, Nov. 25th Gw3;s 2os
e ¥ o tv  i s  f l t c  T i iH e  ( o  ~ B try
D R Y  G O O D S  C H E A P ;
H, IL JOIIXSON, &Go.
"H BT AA'E just returned from Boston with
f i j i i f n n  
t f o t i  r> rn C r a e f i e r y  r?V rr
c y  r p  ATE5 ’•’HINA. GLASS and CROCKER-
:v W : ;v„'i,i ising ih- 
peninp at 
AV. \  F.
hi'-'" t assortment
AY INTI 
irtmcnl 
wear, sue
To the Citizens of East Tlnnaston :
Mr. Perley, having been favorably recommend- ; 
-  :ed to me. by friends, by testimony, and by speci-. 
| mens of his penmanship; I am fu lly satisfied that : 
he will give the fullest satisfaction in leeching the' 
lari of his profession ; and do therefore cheerfully, 
ommci.d him to the patronage of all such in th;lire well known stand, near Blacking-i r nt
| Ion's Corner, East Thomaston. The lot place as wish instruction ia the art of Penman
ship. Rev. A. KALLOCH.
Paslor of the Baptist Church, E Thomaston.
of land contains three and one-half 
acres under good improvement, with a convenient! 
dwelling house suitable for tv.o lenaments. and a I 
good tiara and well of water. The above will he i XT f  )  1^1 F  'f ? F  F T  ' I f  ) I H  
sold cheap for cash or good security. -  i  V  L I - / I  A - . .
SYLVESTER SMITH.
E. Thomaston, Dee. 9, 18-16. 49 3w.*
ARNSWORTH'S.
r.; f t  aB i f  e ’ w s
( LI) LIKE,
55’in fer ilv fa n fr ftn c iiti
I 'o tjr  Expresses a AVef l:. w ith  n Conductor.
dKASrlLL leave THOMASTON every T vcsbvy 
w tf  ne.,1 Fitinxv morning, pr Al.iil Stage, pass­
ing through Wane i, Wal hd>or<>'. Newcastle, AVis- 
easset, Bath and Brunswick to Portland and Bos­
ton. and tlirouea Ada ns A- Co's. Express to New 
Vorlf,
Returning— Will leave BOSTON every Mupt-AY 
and TitL-itsntv, nt 2 o'clock P. M.
The undetsigned hopes that Ins friends will give 
him sufficient cneour tgement to induce him to
the 
1
paid) will not prevent his old customers from
«  3
 I E l, b J OCR, which makes their ns- c his Express twice a week through tin
complete in every variety ot I.adie.-, winter, nnd that his recent losses, ,'uhich have nl 
/• '9 , , I A "I Zt'e-ot variety, |,een lV,n llnl re e t is l  c st ers ti tr
| THIBET' CLOTHS, choice shades, light nnd hie I 'v ae-
I dark; VELVETS to match: Cashmeres, M. De - " . t
i i.nines. Finnic 'berry llolcans, Alpacas. (Silk and
■ Colton warp) Orleans.Ciolhs. Crape de LainCs.Ae
F  fcg U ft 'S' W.
;• English, French and American, of all sbades 
styles nnd qualities
CLOAKING GOODS.’ !
of Fashionable Styles.
Aw
A large and choice a-sortment.sueh i s Ctishmcrc,
Broehee, Stradilla. Crape, Wool,
Netting, and Highland.
■0 Prices.
SHOES.
and R U B B E R S .
L 0 0 A 7 .Y G  G’ i.2 S S E S , 1 - E . i r i I f n S .
m ,,n  « . . j. c? i i 1 Carpetings of vaiioiis kinds iHE S iperintciiuiiia hriinol ( mn-, A , '  I!OOTSi
|m ittec o f Thomaston, having advertised 
■ that Well's Grammar should he sold at half-price—W h ile  lainic Company.
T  HE Aimunl Meeting of the
Esq., on Snturriav, the 2d davof January next.
CHA’S W. SNOW,'S?ei’y 
E. Thomaston, Dec. 23. 49 3w
KojaS A rch tlliaplcr.
rOXHE 111,-inhere of New J rusah-m Chapter of ’he exorbitant and unnecessary rails mad -
.fl Royal Arch Masons-, m e hereby notified i "P0” 'he purse of parents, will sell all School, and 
that a m eting  of said Chapter will be holden at books at very low prices.
•it,, ve t'omivoiv iUK' having also announced the places where they
will he hoi,leu a, the ofliee of II. C. Lowell, ! Cl'OCkCi'V Mid GlilSS W il l  (’ . Rd'..HER has the pleasure of informing purchasers., 
that fur the present he will in rcnlitu sell the book t 
at hillf-nl'ice. nn.-fM t ip in v  th e  full r e ta i l  price, of,
that sum . Blcour.se IScts is the one half, and for 
j lAIacombcr will sell you. 
j C. A. M. desirous of relieving, as tn
nt i r
STl.AIPSON'b IIA LE, in Thomaston,on Tuesday,
that a great many arc to he found, whose ■ lhc o1' December, instant, at 2 o'clock, P.
. , M. A punctual at tendance is requested.
Per Order of the High Priest,
CHA'S HOLMES, Seeretart. 
E. Thomaston Dee. 23, 1846. 49 3w.
tfiJeon'scs C»nn2.
, . A Mceliiis of I lie Slocklioitk rs ofuch procccdm g8 n n ( h c jtll(? G F O R G jfs  C A N A L , w in be hoklpn
at the house of Er.rx'n Coin, ia Uniox, on Mon­
day, the lltli day of January, 1847, at 10 o'clock
HENRY GILMAN.
Gthee, No- 9. Court Street, Boston.
,M C. ANDREWS, Agent, East T!
December I 18:6
amas'.on.
47tf
; por- ,
Goix'c to Sea ox F r id a y .— It  is a re- 
'marktible fact, noticed in P rescott’s H isto ­
ry , that Colum lm ssailed on his first voyage 
•of discovery on F riday, tut? 4th o f August, 
1492, discovered tire New W o rld  on F r i-  
■dtty, and returned to the port o f Palos it* 
Spain, on F rid ay , M arch 14, 1493, just 
seven months nnd cloven days after lie left
it. These three greutest ineidepts in the • l 
•history o f voyaging and adventure, which 
•opened a new world happened on F riday, 
:and yet the sailor has attached to thnt day 
a sort o f superstition o f i ll  luck which still 
deters many a ta ll ship from putting to sen 
on F riday .
ch ie f happiness consists in seeking and i 
promulgating the foul news thnt causes' 
the ir fe llow  men to he less esteemed than 
they should? A las! that by experience we ■ 
should confess this to he true.
The results o f 
I part o f some, are to he seen in Ihe sepal'-' 
dtion o f friends— the breaking up o f the 
most intimate ties; and it often goes so far 
even, thnt the members o f the same house­
hold are alienated from each other; and 
the h itte r tree o f jealously made to spring 
up and flourish in th e ir hearts. Put a 
most imporant inqu iry  is, how long  shall 
individuals be made to sufl'er by this evil?
I answer, ns long as those are to he found 
who w ill lent) an ear to idle whispering o f 
backbiters— as long as the community 
shall receive them into favor, nnd respect 
them, ns she does her most worthy citizens.
Oxi: coxcEnxr.n.
C. A. M. v. istics the public to unders'.-Attd.-antl 
I doubts not by this time that they do --that he jJ«tf 
! introduced the systept of /oirpeitfi for heel
Macoml er has a,pretty assortment of (Tiristmas , u'‘ ur-‘ i
[i.'TZ’Thc above Goods were 1 cuctit for C-r h, of 
rs nnd Manufacturers, in Ntw 1 
and will be sold cheap for Cash.
Purcinsei's will please call nnd examine.
East j'humaston, Dec. 9 47
.^7. i ' - i r e . r c r  ! 2
CT HAVE just returned ir-•••> New York and 
J3. Boston with a heavy stock .' F ill ■ ' v,Ttttei 
GOOIjS. which, wi h my foimcr st. c, . ■ : i: ••«.
A / 1L  L  i A  M  T  H  O  M  .A 3 ,  
N O T A R Y  P U B L IC ,
MAST T H O M A STO N , J Ja 'u *
E5roai5c!ot£jf<, Snii
n jc if t .  nod V c s S c n g s ,'
F o r G en tlem ens w ear, will he sold L O W  
nt JO H N S O N  £c C o ’s.
East Thomaston, Dec. 9th, 181G.
IP zckc tJ  t i p  f t z i r i ' . 'L
(-'ifT lR . MORNING STAR. Grar.'. f-?m AY a!,in. 
re? h ' for Thomaston, Nnv. 29th, between 
Waite Head and Garden Island L-’ lee. abreast of 
lobster cove, in or tiratlv ia the channel, hove up 
a lot of broken spars, ricying. ••• blocks Ate.-- 
7,hit not having suflicicnt purchase to get it on 
board, proceeded to port, procured met, and pur­
chases returned, took it onboard, nnd anived at 
Thomaston Dec 31. The owners can have the same 
by appiving to JOHN GRANT or JOSEPH 
liE  WETT, o:t proving proper",' and p ..yot,? cha:^. 
vs. E . Thomaston R? :. 5 47 3tv
t; O M M K I t  G I A I,
A. M., for the choice of 
year, and for all other bti 
come before said meeting. 
By order of the Directors 
Thomaston. Dee. 11. 1S46
and New Y
Dec 15 Bfltf
------------------------------—-------------------------------- i cheap as they can be purchase,t in the El
iS l t n t t e t l  tJS ’C C f i i l f f  o f  i h e  & C O V -  t.';; ti,,T with marv atbc'cs t.
}ges S n s i t r a i t e c  C o m p a n y .
T H E  M o c k iio id i'i'S  OS'
IN S U P .A N C H  C O .A iPA N Y , a rc  I n te l  v
. Presents. Gall and see ENGLISH AND AV. 1. COG,
' and I ofl'er them to mv friends at.
STORE 
customers as! 
tate. The 
30 nunier-1
mention, always i
U K Y  GOODS.
4» r\ r.-, I*** F-t^Iish. Fr'-’n^h ?nd American R;-.oar m ' tit* •- I 
I ( uCOi Jh’S Slice,inp; Shirtings; 'f iek .-
i on i
bat hl
m 'n Y iU n .'a t’io ” .eln.‘k '- 'i’ .'. L 'I'; M P e  r y ' f l i c s '  Mmwis, and 
oflieers for thP pn'uiinrr llotl‘lei' t h e i r  annual meeting will be hohlen a t ; end-: Luries c: ..■■
tsme-ss that may h galiv "ik"' H bon d er . Jf >. qunhl.c ' T ?• „
• I b l , , at one ti cluck, I’ M.. Itr the pur of' E- u:c?t s K i ; .u.-.ft. Cr-
WM. R. KEITH.
.
am, to attend Io | 
fore;
I malting choice of seven Directoi 
I such other business as may legally come b 
paid meeting. GEO. lTilNCE, Sec’y.
1 Thomaston, D . 7, 1816. 46.
H its; Fur 
Cloth and Glazed C 
811 IP  S T 01H  
M M a--.'. Beef. 1
Uu-.;-y 
best
(?: I'
of all I 
ra re s t1
Son? of Temperance A ttend!! I (.'' dec, Sugars (:• of nil kinds
Ai.TF.itr.y H ti.u t. In  addition to the a l­
tered hilht o f Nuinkeag Bank, mentioned 
« few days since, we arc informed thut 
h ills o f tho Fecm nn’s Bunk, Boston, and 
F itchburg  Bank, F itchbu rg , altered to 
fifty  dollars, have made the ir appenruncc.
[Salem A dve rtise r.]
C oi.i.ts tox. In  the United States C ourt, 
nt New Y ork, the owners o f the schoon­
er Louisa o f B lue H il l ,  Me. have brought 
an action against the owneis o f ship 
Northum borlund, to recover $0000, the 
uilcdged value o f said schooner, which 
uras lost by coming in collis ion with the 
ship.
F ires . The  largo Steaiu Saw nnd 
.■Grist M ill o f Messrs. J. £t J. Robinson, 
fin Bath, was destroyed by lire  on the eve­
n in g  t, f  the 15th, together w ith a large 
nmuunt o f wood and lumber. Probable 
Joss, says the Tim es, is from $12,000 to 
15,900.
W e  learn from Ihe sumo source thut 
the dwelling house o f M r. John Anderson,
Boston, Dec. 21.
F lo u r —Genessee, $5 75; Ohio and Michi­
gan, 85 65 a 85,68 3-4
Corn,«.N'eH'Yellow , 70c a 72c.
1’orU.—Clear, new 821; Mess, 8 9 7 5 .1.nrd7,3-4
B eef. Mess, 810 25;
G audies. 10 l-2cls, per tb
New Yoi'.k, Dec. 18.
F lour. Genncssee, 85 50; Michigan. 85 67 1-2 
a 85 75.
C orn . Old Yellow, 72c. New Southern,00 a 67.
W bent. 81 15 per bushel.
Oats. 36 a 37cls. 
l l ic c .  -lets.
Sugnr. Cuba brown, S a 8 l-l.’.c.
Fork . Mess, 89 62; Prime, $8. 
f lu tte r . 14 a lCcts best; Cheese, 7 3-lets.
I lc c f. Mess, 89,62.
C otlee. Brazil, 7 3-4c a 8c. Maracaibo, 8 1-2.
F reights—arc somewhat depressed—they are,
I nominally, lor Flour, 4s Oil.; Grain 14 1-2,1. To 
I Havre, the rates are, 81 12 1-2 lor Flour; lc for 
i Cotton; Grail) 30cts.
Mobile, Dec. 9. j 
l in y ,  is arriving freely, nnd the rates in small |
lots, of good quality, ar.- 81 12 1-2 per cwt.
I.iu iu , No change, market w ell stocked. AYo | 
quote ut retail 81 25 a 81,50 per cask.
F reights—A ship has hren taken tip since our 
last lor Ghent and a market, at 1 d-Scts., and one 
for Havre at 1 l-lc per Ih. for eoiion. Yesterday 
5-8 was oli'ered for Liverpool tmd refused, by thre
Bool libnv, was to ta lly destroyed by fire j vessels, at least. We have heard of uo other 
ot) Moptlay last. Insured fu r $500, ut gageineuls in cotton. Notuiihslumling the tonnu
tlio TiloRilMtou M utual Office.- 
Advertiser.
liiiE A cn of P romise. M r. Hayes o f 
L ou isv ille , was recently mulcted to the 
tune o f ftliOOO, for not m arrying u young 
lady to whom lie had been utteutivu, set­
tled tho affa ir by druw iug the follow ing 
o rde r:—
L ou isv ille , Dee. 0, 1810. Henry S. 
Ju lian , Esq. Treasurer o f .Mechanics' Sav­
ings Institution o f Louisville— l ’ leiu.e puy 
to tlio  bearer, tor a Sunday w ulk, Six 
Thousand D ollars, and charge tlio  same 
to ueuount. §,0000
J ohn H aves.
Ei.oi'EMi'.xt axii P iii.s e x r .— A member 
o f  the .Senior f lu - s  o f  W illiam s College 
on Thanksgiving day run away with and 
married n young fatly o f W’ illiam stuwn. 
and bis class have voted h im —a cradle
I Portland i 111 Porl >s large lor lhc season, masters are very 
I firm in their pretensions. The demand for vessels 
i to load with lumber has in a great measure uibated. 
Tho rates lor lumber are nominally 89 lot Key 
West, 819 for Galveston, and 811 for the Island ol 
Cuba.
New Orlcaxs, Dec. 5.
L im e. Two cargoes of Thomaston arrived 
since our lasl, .-.old al 92 l-2cls, Cash, which is a l l  
advance.
A lolusses, on die Levee, 23 1-2 a ?4clf
Flour. Ohio, 85.
Beef Mess, $11; Prime, C; B. 4 50. Pork —
Mess, ®S 75; Prime, 86.
' Fmaviitrs- A rumor, said to be based upon ihe 
' receipt of letters from Havana, Io th-' , I'cct dial 
, pi'ivaiccfs with Mexican coiiimissiim- weic lining 
out in die purls of Cuba io ejaiizc ugainst Amei;
' cull commerce, bus caused a c.cmuud lor Biitisli
vessels in piclcrencc to American, which hascaa- 
; hied tlioni to obtain a sliglii udv 
, Some two oi iliree ships and boil.s having h"en
lahen iiumudiulely on ihe leceipt of tli.: news at 
I 17-22J lor . otloa to Liverpool, and subsequenily 9-
Iftbs w#s paid fur some lot* to till up, which latter
BS K  f t  K  T  F  M !3 £3 E  ifr. .
JAM ES FISH EITS S02sS.
C osum issinsa H c v c l ta n t ;
-A N D —
S lJ iP  B R O K E R .
Xe. 89 Carif-SS’rcct,
n iC IIJ IO N J? . V irg in ia .
FA Y S  particu lar attention to tho Sale 
i ?l’ LIME- BLASTER. I1AY. and otbor Northarn 
BroiucC; and also to ti:- Freighting of vessels. 
C." 27. lMd'. Iyr41
A :.. dee. 1 
G R O C F .IH E S . 
Berk, F 'crr. fTu . TJ.-al. Tea.' 
own. whi'.e cr.d loaf.) Raisins,! 
t'auco'.a'.eaad t'htcoiate Shells,C o u n t ik i if js io ia e rs ’  f t o t i c c
SPECIAL Meeting of tho Sons of Tem per-: FECAHE undersigned having been appointed by i Suxp, Gaudies, Oil, e c. 
xxsl anee, LIME ROCK DIVISION, No. 16, { -& the lion. Joel Miller, Judge of Probate, for 1 S H IP  C H A N D L E R Y ,
will be held at the Ilall occupied by them, on ;the Eastern District ol the County oi Lincoln,,
Thursday evening next, nt do’clock P .’M.. for the Commissioners to receive and examine the claims t ............. ;
iransaeting of important business, a punctual at- i of llm creditors to the estnleof SAM I. FULLER, I ,.;,n [ , . .
tendance is requested. Per Order, ; late o f Thomaston in said County, deceased, whose j ,„■, ■
E. Thomaston, Dec. 21.
| Spices 
Cotton Dues; Hemp and Manilla Cor-oge, of| 
all kind:;; Fishcin.eii’s Cables, Russia ami Amsii-' 
Ai.ieioan hand-hnnim-:ed Anchors, 
i" hcs; , f Iron, ctrnslantly ( it hand; Salt,
D A V I D  0 'C M  I E L I ,
ATTORNEY fc COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
Commissioner fo r Masra'cRnsette.
T homaston, (Me )
l i e f c r r n c c s .  
lion John P. Bigelow. I 
H- Wellington, Esq., J Boston 
lion. Joseph Hall. t
Mcr.- rs. J- -i.th Myi'i'.k, 1
t-'itnon Ilnndicv, ! Newcastle, (M« ) 
John Glifiden. )
DAVID AVARREN. (estate is represented insolvent, hereby give uotice , |,.. ,i,.. quantity; and mtiny other li-avy nnicies. ] 
.111 o f Ihe above Goods w ill be sold low 
fo r Cash or ready pay.
C O O K IN G  STO VES,
Funnel and apparatus, a large'assortment ot'dif-' 
ferent sizes; for sale en consignment and will be 
sold at Boston prices.
IRA M OILMAN.
|t l . t f ]  South St. George, Oct. 21-t . 154'
bv 49.
To the Hon. Joci. M ii.i.f.n , E sq., Judge 
o f Probate, w ithin and J'or the Eastern 
f)is lrie t, County o f Lincoln.
R ESPECTFULLY represent Louisa B. Ulmer Administratrix on the Estate of William S. Ulmer, late of Thomaston, in said County,deceased 
that the Personal estate of the said deceased is not 
sudtcienl by the sum of two hundred and seventy- 
live dollars to answer the just debts which lie owed: 
she therefore prays that she may he empowered 
and licensed to sell so much of the Ileal Estate of
that six months from the tilth Jay ol December, 
inst. are allowed to said creditors to bring in and 
prove their claims, and that we will attend to that 
duty at tae store of Atwood Levensaler, in ‘said 
Thomaston, on the first Fridays in April, May and i 
June, next, from 10 o'clock A. M to 4 o'clock, 1'. i 
.AL, on each of said days.
ATWOOD LEA'ENSAI.ER, )
GEORGE PRINCE, , Commissioner-:.
THOMAS ROSE. )
Thomaston, Dec. 12, IS 16 3w IS i
O. W . S A V A «  E ,
the said deceased as may lie suflieiont to raise; ship Hroke.r &  Commission M crchont ; 
the saal sum with incidental charges.
LINCOLN, ss-
LOUISA B. ULMER.
ell a Probate
MOBILE:::. \ lx.
PARTICULAR attention will be paid to out- 
Court /tc/tl (door sale of Hay, Potatoes, Lime, Lumber,
at Thomaston, tail,tin anil fu r the County I and to procuring outward cargoes for vessels. 
-----  ‘ -----  • Dee. 16 4 lyl«r f  L incoln, on Ihu 101/t day o f A ’ut'. -2. 
D. lH lt i
On the foregoing Petition, Ordered, that the said | 1— 
Petitioners give notice Io all persons interested in 
said Estate, to appear at a Conn of Probate to he 
lioldcn at Thomaston on the lifili day of January 
next, by causing a copy of said petition, with this 
order to he published three weeks suceesively. 
previous to said Conn, ill lhc Lime Rock Gazette.
JOEL MILLER, Judge of I'roaate.
Attest: R FAI.ES. Register.
A true copy of the Petition and Order thereon.
Attest: it Falls, Register. 48
(Linton W oolen Factory.
A'DS of Cass: mf. ns. F ulli d Cloths, GEORGE Bill NCR 
Satimts and I 'n s M i t ,  irfsalc  T'llOMAS ROSE 
at South Union. AVM. GLEASON
Dee 16 48 tf
Adm in is tra trix  Notice.
T^'O TIC E is h-t'chy given, that the suhsjrihc;'' 
has been duly appointed Adm iiiann 'ii; of 
. tiie goods and estate oi .- A.Ml'EL. FULLER. Ian.' i 
of Thomaston, in the County of Lincoln, dev is- 
ted : amt has tikcii %pon Itei'sclf th it trust, by' 
' giving bonds as the law diier,:.. And all persons 
; having demands upon the estate of the said S on';
' Fuller, are required to exhibit the s.-un,?, mid all 
' persons indebted to the said estni. are ended upon 1 
to make payment.
N'ANC
' A t WOOD LEVENSALER
I Nr
W ool anil Cloth.
OOL wanted in exchange for CLOTHS, 
at the F actorv, South U.stox, where may ! 
I be found as good an asoi'linent of Cloths ns ran 
|b« found in the State. W.4I. GLEASON.
Dec 16 4$ if
To the Honorable J o n . M il l e i i , E sq. 
Judge o f Probale within and fo r th. 
County o f Lincoln —
■ >  ESPECTFULLY represent E zerii i. Hail, 
Administrator on the Estate of Lewis H ail,
laie of Tliomasion, in said County, deceased, that | 
the Personal estate of said deceased is not sutii- 
cieut by the sum of three hundred dollars to tins-1 
wer tin: just debts which lie owed: he therefore ■ 
prays that he may lio empowered and licensed to i 
s dl so much of the Ileal Estate of the said dcceas-! 
ed ss may be sulfieient Io raise the said sum t.-ilh 
l i e \  letiliil charges. EZEKIEL I1ALL I
L IN C O LN , tiU—dlt a Probate Court la id
H .  B .  E A T O  N ,  M . D .
P H Y S IC IA N  A S U llC  EON, 
Otliee, over Mrs. Fcndcrsou’ s Store,
CAMDEN, (Goose R ivil,) Me.
Dec 16. •I»H
L 0  WW  E  B  B
(.'a m m if> s io n  t i r s e v c h a tz fp ,  
r o i l  THK SALE OF
l u m b e r , WOOD, DARK, BARRELS, ERICK,
E A S T E R N  P R O D U C E .
At so dealers in
c o o n s ,  v.uTTF.r., c ir r .E S i:  f r u i t  
No. 1 Lew is ’ S treet, opposite) L ew is ’
AA hurf.
At.r-.Rr Wr.f.r. 1 BOSTON,
fh. '.'r L. Low, (
A*. Jl. Ship Stores put up at short uetlct.
A tie. 19. 11 tf.
5S ' h c c l - i v v i u l i t :  &  S S l a c i f s i i t i t l iFULLER, Ad-.,
I Commissioners e n , , , , , , , ,  „  , ,
( , h e m l  ,A'i“ N Y’ . ' H l: ,  bubse iilir i- having ;ust
1 Fub-'i' de t .I.
10th, 1S16. d'.cw.
I I E A K J V A L .
S  A  JJ Bi F  F  T  M IS K  T  S ,
W O U L D  give notice to liis old custoir.- 
; ois and tint public genorallv that he lias 
' i-eiiu-Vi ,1 frrun iiis old staa tl to J u l ie s ’
Rankin, Whitlock & Royster,
Gouimissiou Moichauts mid Ship Brokers 
R IC H M O N D , Y u .
give notice to the Shippers of Lime, 
owners ol vessels, and oilier I’nciid
I'cmi vctl from hi  l  tum! t  
[b iiil il in g  recently occupied bv M r. l la t t ii :
| ton 3d door W est o f I. K . K im ba ll's , 
j tthere ho w ill bo constanily supplied w ill)
a general supply o f Provisions mid Gro- 
| ei-iies, which w ill be sold us low as th" 
, lowest. G ratefu l for past fave ’s he K-dic- 
I its a continuance o f tlio sail..'.
East Thoiuastun, D,-e. Ir.t. t f - ’.ti.
ut Thomaston, w ithin and fo r  tlie County Thowaaton, that they still cany on a
o f Lincoln, on the tinth duy o f J'.'ov.
1840.
On the foregoing Petinop, Ordlkeo, that the 
said petitioner give notice to till person interested 
in s fid Estate, to appear at a Court of Probate to 
be hohlcii at Thomaston on the filth day of Janu­
ary next, by causing a copy of said Petition with 
said Order to be published three v.eeks successive­
ly pieviorls to saal Court, ia the i.nne ltock Ga­
zelle, publish'-d at Tlioiiias'on.
JOEL MILLER, Judg.-.
All,"I: II. I 'aI.I.-. II,'.'i-tcl'.
A trtieOupv cl thcOrdcr ’ Petitionthcroon.
A iil st : B Bales. Register.
'i'ooiiiastoii, Nov. IS 1516. 3w.
1’ A IH  111 BP1.K.5- Patent and com-
Oct 29 (40tf ] w a Farnsworth
received from Dtdhnm, Mass, n good, '
\.''r'~~~i-O_ f not the best s’.ocic of sei-.soneii
V. lit J E OAK ever l.roitf ht to this market, here-
■a iih amiottnces to his friends, fellow citizens, .and
lhc pel he y 'ite.'.illy, that he tri'cn.ls torrvieg on 
the >i rove hii.-ineC). in all .its Imiichgik
He in' da in.-; wi th .shall be t'.uiw m such man- 
ncr as to compare with ib v lis to t .ti.c kigd in ilia 
S::d■•. and lm hopes l:v punrtgalty and xtrat tit- 
ten'd.ii to hy.- inc:- Io merit th’ patiot.-.r ? of the
!iv shop fit rttl’A'.cd : ' out fine V.P'f Iti'.l ■ 
Th'nr.ns'.'.'a Yfd ig ’, ot; '.hr Nc.-'h T
IL >■’ '
. V Whan' am! C, .:crs' Whv!’-’. trriw t 
fur:-:. . 'J  • ’ c .. ' f the veiv 1 c-o ir: 'ei'.Mr
Y/JLI lA.’J VANGTON 
I i-t Th uiaRton,Nr-.-, I", 1810.
n o j i ’s, ho ots, hoots i h
I r ]  «. J '. D O n o R , B oo t Hatter*
V ■ - , t'.'tdtas his sineere thank.,to ltw
LiSs»\ {'Ff-'ij friends an t ett 'mrer--. tec th-tr 
5 ^ .s .  liberal p'ltis nnge vtlti h he h.'i« 3r»
I ra'iiit'iii? i received, a id inks ten*, to i titriu 
f  I'D, hat ho h is rco-ved from tin :xn a srler.dit 
Jssorim-.iut i f Stock, viz : i'lulr it-'phi i e: d Rat­
ion; u Sole Leather, h),o, a l>-t of l.'iriiKh Eok?
■ '  i ; : q ' th i t allot of
French, Piiilsd.-li dn, ited t".•un.-.'lt ut Unit fik'.i-', 
Which h« v. II malt • to o. d r , .n tlie : eatest and
la-'-a i Lihiuifiblo b'-iyh'.
Easi T io.'i.i.u js , October 2D ’, JS-tO tf;->.
d'Ec.
(JuiiBmiM siosicrs’ f to tic c .
E lie-subscribers, having tceo d; j ented 
by th: lion. Joel Miller, J : T ■ f I’: 
b .i", to leceive and i xainlne the c'liras ofi'ln 'it- 
nrs loth-: esiamof JOHN BURGESS, l.tt- c! Ma 
111 linicus Plan' l i m a ,  d '  .’c  i - . - d ,  r . t r  I i: - >’vc:.',
I do hereby givo noti- e l’ t six tnemhs f ....n ,'
! lOlli day of Nor. :nber inst., me a'lowerl tr.d  
taeir •.laims; and 
dl am ...I i " i.,';t : m 1 ,e > if, .' c.
Jouu C. C-wilRAH, in Tlipntisloa on tl e B st Mon- 
day of t'.'.'cml rr, ami Ihe first Monday <d M-.y 
ne;:!, at one of ti ") clock in the n'crt-oon of r rt ! 
days. WILLIAM SHEPHARD, > Coo i .iKsAn- 
JOHN C. COCHRAN, i era 
Thooustwi Hov. 23 1845 45 3w
| W ‘
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS, 
and are prepared to transact all b n s in tc m  rusted1 <t-'-htor t" i am:: ut -uia ; :oi 
io their care; tnankng them for their liberal I *,111'V ” "' ' '  1,1
patronage, they hop;:, by stud attention, t-> merit
a continuance of the same.
All letter., and papers directed to our care, will
he lorwiudcj to the vessel they belong, irn-
•dialeiy
— Jl ( f t  re nc t f  
Edward, lloi..tt-L’ti,
\ 'idiam Ulllg 
lxiiott Crockett,
J G. Lovejoy,
Larkin Snow,
u
I
uCilf
F u r
IL  FOURTH OF 
East r Lou'-uAuit,
S ale .
2011. I l  E R O. bv
JAMES FOGG.
Vce 9th  47
f t o S ic s
jtj'S her.'', yglvi't, ti; .*.:. '. .: t .e  al 
Si it id. am t r )dy to tli. m.’ir ui' ch: 
ill nys ii. ■ '-s.ti v mil | : ’p ■; fir tl 
an te and su| ; ;r:, and t la : I y ibl b 
i vvin.-: cie.ln >o either of them in to 
not Id Id myself i<'spoti.sib'e for any 
counuctmg after thix date.
OLORGEAY GLLASON 
Tbourtnitoo, Doc 5» 16:6. 47‘ dw
C.l W 11 I. 1 
r iiituuiiitj- 
all peraoju 
as 1 sh ill 
bit of thcil
Z,L«iguce*« h 'u tio e .
Iftl'o 'iLTC HGTICL is hereby gven, that 
Jaf JOHN M cKLI.LA':. ef Thomur-on. in the 
County of Lincoln, trader. Ins this day ir - .1. - to 
us, tic; v  1 i-xic-jcd of 3 hotmfstru, "en Arf fg- 
i u’u: of •:'' if.i eita-.", both real an t perseTi, ■ -
su.-i *ts iteyempt by Law firm  anarh- 
e i . t h e  t ’ oeftt of all h s cniLtvre ^ho 
..II con o puriii'i to $»id A6»:t.!)Uicn: j ar»J rhe 
i/wec nunths zpciifnd by Law w ill t< »>'owo4
io any and ail of tho Crcditat of aaid j iV C rtlV t> ■) 
to kecotuo pariiez thereto, A duplicate of the 
Assignment tnr.y be been at (ho otlica of Gaataa 
Abwx JOEL MILLER, ‘
GEO ABBOTX’,
F U R N I T U R E m i l l  tr  n - I  m i n e r ,  u .-------- DEALERS IN------ —
VV. I. GOODS AND GRO CERIES,
S H IP  S T O R E S  A N D  C H A N D L E R Y ,
- —
Com m ercial Street.
h a l l , ) 3m <
n 9 $
i. c.
IV. II. WITHERLK
— WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-----
I  G O O D S  A N D  G R O C E R IE S ,  
0 3  St 0 1  ©OMMKHtlAI. « « •  E r,
Sami . Ci.ki.and,
AVING opened a F  u »• n i I u »• »
W a r e h o u s e  on Main Street, 
near the head of Steam Boat Street, East
Thomauton, would invite those wishing td ° 2 ° _ _  LL” 1-1*—._
purchase, to call and examine their stock, 
consisting of almost every article usually 
kept in a Furniture W arehouse, which 
they will sell as / . L O W * /  as can be 
bought elsewhere. I
Having good and eflicient w orkm en,__  __________________________
we arc prepared to manufacture any arti- ~ ~  .
cle in the CABINET business. Coffins, AsX'lK-kAX j)
Vessels Wheels, Sic., made to order. ; IMPORTERS OK
Thankful for past favors we beg n con-- C H IN A , G L A S S , E A R T H E N  W IR E  
tinunnee, hoping by dilligcncc nnd atten-
OSTON.
EXCHANGE C O F F E E  HOUSE,
.FfrCdtll J* F earittic,
coxur.!:*^ so,varf and devonsiiiml street.
BOSTON.
lion to our business, Io get a share of, 
public pntronnge.
N. A. & S. H. Burpee, continue to car­
ry on the PAINTING BUSINESS ns 
usuul. House, Ship, Sign nndOrnnir.cn-’ 
tai painting, und Glazing.
P a p e r  H an gfiien .
No. 13, M erchants ' R ow ,
Isaiah Atkins 
ll.lNL. B . S i Kit,'IAN
CORDAGE AND DUCK.
Paints
tale.
Oil, nnd Window Glnss, l ^ ^ ■ llO L E S A L E  and Retail, constantly
Draftirss Cured !
hand and for sale nt Nos. 22 Jc 21, 
Eastern Rail Road W harf, Boston, by 
BOYNTON &. M ILLER. 
Boston, Feb. 9, 1840. n5
CIO O PER 'S Compound Ethereal Oil,- A tnos valuable discovery for the cure of Deafness,! Pains, nnd discharge of matter from the Ears , , 
also, all those peculiar noises, like the blowing of 
wind, the hissing of a boiling kettle, the murmur­
ing of water, rustling of leaves, and frequently a ( 
beating noise in the Ears corresponding to the i 
pulsn : alhof which are indications of approaching ;
SETH  W H IT T IE R ,
C O M M IS S IO .V  M E R C H A N T ,  
No. ‘14, L ong W h ar f , 
BOSTON.
WILLIAM MACOMBER, & CO.
W est Ind ia  Goods nnd
COMMISSION M ERCHANTS.
0 hr o ad sTRtrr, (a few doors north of Milk st. 
BOSTON.
O FFER for sale—50 bbls. Crashed and Powdered Sugar,200 boxes and quarter boxes Raisons,
50 easks Raisons,
100 chests Tea, Souchong, Newyong.Young 
Hyson and Gnnpowcr,
500 bbls. Pnfc Cider Vinegar,
100 boxes Oranges.
200 dozen pninted Pails,
100 boxes ground Spices,
100 boxes Glass 7i-t 9, 8 t-ilO, and 9 M13. 
Which with a general assortment of West India 
Goods, Will be sold at low prices.
Cash advanced on consignments of Eastern 
Produce. 3mnl3
O T IC E  IS HEREBY GIVEN, thnt the co­
partnership heretofore existing between the 
! subscribers under the firm of QUINTARD At 
THOMPSON, is this day dissolved by mutual 
consent. A. K. THOMPSON is duly authorised 
to collect all demands and to use the name of the 
late firm in liquidation nnd settlement of their 
affairs. GEO. W. QUINTARD,
I AARON K. THOMPSON.
New York, Maj 1, IS 10.
The subscribers have this day formed a co- 
1 partnership for the transaction of a General Com- 
j mission Business, under the firm of THOMPSON 
| At HUNTER, at 21 South Street. They will pay 
particular attention to cllccling Insurance on 
; Vessels and Cargoes, and purchasing Flour and 
Corn on Commission.
AARON If. THOMPSON,
I MARCUS HUNTER,
New York, May 1, 18-16. n!7
U oston Depot for Rubbers!
THOMAS C. W ALES,
19, Broad Street, corner o f Central St., Boston.
H AS just received his large Fall Stock of Iti- ili Rubber Shoes, including all the saleable i kin Is imported or manufactur'd in this country,and 
comprising in ull more than Oxr. H i-ndrd Titov- 
! sand Pairs, making a larger stock of Rubbers
NV
disease. For<nle whiilosalc or retail at the East Pr,’„’l’up," Wood, Bark, Brick. Lime, Arc. Liberal , which will be sold for Cash on Credit, at the low- 
------- "  M \ Store, by ' tv - . . .. .Thomaston B< 
June 17, 1SI ti
J. V AKEFIELD. advances made on Consignments. 
n22tl
To fhe Afflicted.
Such of your number ns arc called upon 
to purchase Medicines, should re­
member that
C. A. MACOMBER, at th e  old post 
OFFICE BOOKSTOIIE, 
is the only Authorised Agent in 
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N ,
------for the sale of------
D r. W ii la r ’s Balsam o f W ild  Cherry,
“  Buchan’s H ungarian Balsam o f L ife ,
I Hay's Liniment, fo r  cure o f Piles,
D r. Upham’s Electuary, fo r  do.
Hcwe’s Liniment i f  E l in rJ o r  Rheumatism, 
Spohn’s Head Ache Remedy,
M other’s Relief.
Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
O ldrige ’s Balm o f Columbia.
Beal’s H a ir  Restorative.
French Depilatory.
Comstock's Sarsaparilla .
M cN airs  Accouslic O il.
Kolmstock’s Vermifuge,
Thompson’s Eye Irr tfe r .
Smith’s N ipp le  Salve.
Circassian Lymph.
M offa t’s Phoenix Bitters,
“  L ife  P ills .
P a rr ’s L ife  P ills ,
Kelley’s Health P ills .
Shaw's “  “
Rev. B. Hubbard ’s Fam ily P ills ,
Naples H a ir  Dye.
Pain Extractor.
Doet. Kelley's Percuro.
W ith others to numerous to mention. A 
LIBERAL DISCOUNT made to those 
who purchase packages of (i hotties or 
boxes. n 10
Abdom inal Supporters.
NEW ENGLAND ’{RUSS MANUFACTORY,
IlostontttM hss.
JAMES F R E D ER IC K  FOSTER,
CCONTINUES to manufacture all tlic various > approved T R V S E S  at his old stand, No.| 305 Washington St. opposite No, 204, entrance in 
j Temple avenue, Boston, win re he has been for the 
| last ten years—and his residence and business be- 
i ing in the same building, he can be seen nt home 
nearly  all of the time, dny or evening, lie bus 
■ more room nnd better eonvenicncics for the Truss 
| business than any other person < ngnged in it.
Also—Abdominal supporters fop Prolapsus Ulc- 
' rij Trusses for Prolapsus Aui, Suspensory Bags, 
Knee Caps, Back Boards, Steeled Shoes, for de­
formed feet. Trusses repared at one hour’s notice, 
nnd oftentimes made to answer us well ns new,— 
The subscriber having worn a Truss himself for 
the last twenty-five years, and fitted so many for 
the Ins, ten years, feels confident in being able to 
suit all cases that may tome to him.
Convex Spiral Trusses, Dr. Chase’s.Trusses, form- 
i i- cHy told by Dr. Lerch, Trusses o f galvanised metal, and in numerous instances when patients had en- i lllu, n.illnu, hnvi wood(n „„rf ds__
dured long and severe suffering front the disease, g ■ ,  T  ji„„,lrir f Salmond^ Ball
without receiving the lenst benefit Irom various I and g0^ tf Sherman's do; Sherman's paient Fr-nch 
remedies and when Mercury has been resorted Io ’ . Bnteman<s ond sl„elc stone's Trusses.
in vain, the use ot this Balsam has restored the , jy ,,,, Dr Jhlirs d Thompsons Hatchett,
Liver to a healthy action, and in many instances rf ,he shol.tp , n „cki„g Trusses, and Trusses for 
cftectcd permanent cvrf.s, after every known rem- (7„-Wrf„ of sitcs m„y,’be ,iag p
edv had In tied to produce this desired effect. Witisrr.Rixo T ubes nnd E a T immi-ets that will
Besides its astonishing efficacy in the diseases cnap,|„ n person to converse low with One that is 
above mentioned, we also iind it a  very effectual jiari| of he'iring
remedy in Asthma, a complaint in which it has A„ U t,jcs jn of Ab.tominnl M,ppof:crs. ot 
been extensively , s-d with decided success, even Trusses, waited on by his wife, Mrs. Carol,Bt 
in cases of vents standing. . . Foster. who has had ten years experience in the
It not only emnn rtes from a regular Physician ijusihhss 
but has also been well tested in all the complaints I
for which it is recommended. It is not my in ten-' c e r t i f i c a t e s .
lion therefore, to cloak it in mvstcry, or in any wav ! From Dr. John C. Warren, Boston.
deceive the public by overrating its virtues; oil the ; Having had occasion to observe, that some per 
contrary, 1 shall simplv endeavor Io give a briel sons ntllicted with Hernia have suffered much from 
statement of its usefulness, and flatter myself that ’he want of skillful workmen in ncconinxidating 
its surprising cflicncy will enable me to furnish Trusses to the peculiarities ot their cases, I have 
such proofs of its virtues ns will satisfy the most : ’aken pnins to inform ntvselfol' the competency of 
ncredulous, that Consumption may nnd "can bi: Mr. J. F. Foster Io supply the deficiency occtision- 
cvred,” if this medicine be resorted to in lime. . cd bv the (tenth of .Mr. Bentlt. Alter si me in, mbs
Opinion o f a regu lar Plittsieian. observation of Ins work. 1 nin satisfied ilia, .M r.
Exeter Me Scot 30 1R1) i Foster is well nequmntcd with the nianulac,are ol
This certifies that I have recommended the'use ,*,csc ''tstruments and ingenious in nc.onttnodnl.ng
of Wistar-s Balsam of Wild Cherry for diseases o f . ,hc"1ll." lh,V ,,f c<!scs " l,u,ll1 t l u , r - 1 " rl
inyselt called upon to recommend him to my pro- 
and to the public, as a person 
ivantsin regard tothcic impoi t 
ant articles. J ohn C. Waiiken, M. I)., Boston
CONSUMPTION,
And the best medicine known to man for
Asthma of every stage, Liver Complaints, Bron 
chilis, Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Bleeding of 
( the Lungs, Shortness of Breath, pains and 
weakness in the side, breast, Are., 
and all other diseases of the 
PULMONARY ORGANS.
I A very important disease over which this "Bal- 
1 sam" exerts a very powerful influence, is thut of a 
DISEASED LIVF.R.
In this complaint it has undoubtedly proved more 
j efficacious than any remedy hitherto employed,
Camden W oolen  Factory.
H A R E A C H  & K I R K .
T HE subscribers would inform the public that they are prepared to exchange cloth for wool. Having a good assortment of the various
than can be found nfnuy store, if not larger than kinds of C L O T H S  ready to exchange on ns 1 thn nltnre nut litrntlinr il llllM CllV. AU Ol ICRSOlKlblC
cst importer’s or manufacturer's prices.
Those Who buy to Wholcsati or Retail arc re­
spectfully Requested to Call und Sec, nnd then 
’ ' ‘ ‘ ' buv Rubbers theW F S T  li< i”m a ""g O O D S ~P R O v "i SIO NS ! Z B W S E  j ^ T i f i k X  where Ike? can 
’ , S T F V F y S  i best and the cheapest.
A N D  G R O C E R IE S .  i a .a» . . , Also on band and daily receiving
(THORNDIKE ItU lI.D IN a) H K l»  9F  BTEAM- 
UOAT STREET.
^ ^ N  assortment of Goods in the at,uve line eon (
sUintly on hand and will he sold at the low 
tsl possible rale, for reatlv casil
EI.IJAH HALL
- - 'A l l  who wish, can here ntlcud family wor 
! ship,night aud morning.
o i v  iM ai s  na iN iiu i o t  wiiu v n e r r y  l o r  u i s c a s c s  01 , ... . . .
the Lungs, for two years past, and’ many bottles to ’n.VSi.c"  , » ,! l,Pon '
my knowledge have been used by my patients, all j fe!7,,0"n.1 ,r,e" ,'TP’ 1,1 
with beneficial results. In two cases where it was "  . , lo lhelr " c
terms as can be a (lorded by any, and , thought confirmed consumption had taken place, 
the Wild Cherry effected a cure.
E. BOYDEN. Phvsieian at Exeter Corner. 
NO QUACKERY ! NO DECEPTION!!
All published statements of cures performed by 
this medicine, are in every respect true.
Ben nie of Counterfeits and Imitations. The un­
parallelled nnd astonishing elllency of Dr. Wistars 
Balsam of Wild Cherry in all the diseases for which 
it is recommended, curing many eases after the 
skill of the best physicians was unavailing, has 
i-fi'eeled a large and increasing demand l'or it. This 
fact has caused several unprineipalled counterfeit­
ers and imitators to palm off spurious mixtures, of 
similar name anil appearance, for the genuine 
Balsam.
Be careful and get the genuina Dr. Wistar’s 
Balsam of Wild Cherry. None genuine unless 
signed bv 1. Butts. Address all orders to Seth W.
From Dr. Bobbins, Roxbury.
Since the death of Mr. John Bentlt, I have used 
in preference to all other Trusses those made by 
Mr. J. F. Foster, uf Coston. P. G. Ronmxs, «. u.
From Dr. Green, Boston.
I have sent many patients to be fitted with Trus­
ses and Abdominal Supporters, by James F. Fos­
ter. and he has uniformly given full satisfaction in 
their application. The benefits of such instruments 
is often lust in consequence of their imperfect con­
struction,and from neglect in properly fitting them, 
—on this account, I am in the habit of sending 
patients to Mr Foster, confidently believing that lie 
will give them a good article, nnd tjee that they arc- 
well fitted. IL B. C. Giikcxe, m. u.
The undersigned is familiar with the ability of 
Mr J. K. Koster, to manufacture Trusses, the va 
i rious kinds of Supporters and other apparatus re- 
‘ qitired by invalids, and fully believes that the char­
acter of his work will favorably compare with that 
of other artists. J. V. C. Smith,
Editor of the Bost. Med. and Sitrg. Journal.
*#* Agent. E. S. BLAISDELL, E. Thomaston, 
ly No 13 Nov. 12
constantly making more, with our machinery in 
the best order. We shall be in constant attend­
ance at onr mill, an.I will use our best endeavors 
to please?
Merchants can be furnished with cloths to order, 
and wool taken in payment. Carding wool and 
dressing cloths done as usual.
Please give us a call, if you want good and 
durable cloths.
Particular attention will be paid lo dying over 
old garments, dresses. Ate.
THOMAS HARBAC1L 
THOMAS S. IIARBACH, 
THOMAS KIRK.
Camden, June, IS-16. 3ntn21
all the varie­
ties of good retailing Boots and Shoes, by the 
I case or dozen, for CASH ONLY, at lower prices 
' than at anv other store in Boston.
: Aug. 5iit 1816 ’>29
JO SEPH  HOCKEY,
SHIP AND MERCHANDIZE BROKER AND
C«mmiftnion iflc rrh n n t,
17I0R the purchase and sale of Lumber, Wood,. Bark, Oats, Ship Timber, Spars, Potash,1 Flour, Corn, Potatoes, and Hay,
i NO. 20 L E W IS ' W IIAIIF, BOSTON. i 
i J. II., will give his attention to procuring ' 
freights for Eastern Vessels. Merchants o r ; 
1 Farmers at the East having property that they | 
wish to convert to the purchase of Goods in Bos- 
ton, will do well to correspond with him, as he 
has facilities for the transaction of such business. 
Consignments solicited nnd advances nitrile.
R efer to Messrs. Proctor A: Butler, C'alcf & Co 
Joseph Southwiek, Boston. Joseph S. Clark' 
kept on strictly tempep.ance rRiNcipi.Es, Kendall’s Mills, 1-airfield, Me. Hon. A. Johnson 
g n ii a 7’ 7’ ,  i- c, rr n  sp i Hon. 1). W. Lothrop, Bcltnst. Hills At Clark0 . 1 B R A T T L E  S Q L A  I t  E , (jcorgC Thatcher, Bangor. Hon. P. Tuck, Sedg 
Opposite. Brattle Street Church, I wick. lvn l
CORNER (ft’ CLINTON BI.ACKSTONE STS.
U oston.
M A R L B O R O ’ H O T E L ,
T E M P E R A N C E  H O U S E .
; No. 229, W ashington St r e e t , 
BOSTON.
C orner o f  M aine nnd Steam b oat S treets i Fowlc, Boston, Mass.
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N ,
F. BR O W N ’S
SA B SA P A H IL L A  ,5 TOM ATO B IT T E R S  j
A RE very highly recommended by most of lit* first Physicians in Boston, Portland N. Bed­ford, Salem, Lowell, nnd in many other places1 
here they huve become in general use by them 
for all complaints wlu-re a general alterative to the j 
system is required.
; in w .- 's  SAKS A PAItlLLA &. TOMATO BITTERS 
n il! be found a certain cu.-i in all cases of Indigestion, 
or D’s; • Jaut J.c.s o f Appetite, General De-! 
bilily. Faintness raid Sin ' .ng of the Stomach, /.nip- 
rtesj of Spirits. Costiveness, Determination of Blood to i 
the Head, Tain in the Limbs aud Side, Diarhaa,1 
Weakness, Dizziness, Cutaneous Eruptions on the i 
Face and’IVeek, Hectic Fever, Night Siceats, Nervous
QUINCY HOUSE,
37 Gw BOSTON.
G A R LA N D  &
COMMISSION M ERCHANTS, j
U n ltim o r e .
N E T  T W I N E S .
LBS. Cotton Net Twines, from 
V F*7^ 7 No. 10, to 78 ; 4, 5, and 6 thread. 
3000 lbs. sup. flax herring twine, 2 thread. 2000 
do., do., 1 thread, for Salmon Seines, for sale bv 
WM. STOWE.REFER TO -M essrs. E . D. P o lcrsA cC o,- 
and Sick Headache, Acidity of t/ie SZomarA. Bt'/Wouj I Josinh Brailleo Ar Co . Joshua Sears, Esq., Boston. ( „ J lC| Cnntile W harf Buildings
Affections, J’iles. and Costiveness, and all disease, \y.l. Shepard,'C  P. Pingree, D. Pingree, Salem, j Wharf, and BaHimore raeketPier,)
S. II. FU L L E R ,
W OULD respectfully inform his friends nnd the public, that lie lias leased the above House, which having undergone thorough and 
extensive repairs, is now ready l'or the reeeptiun 
of eumpaiiy.
The House has been entirely renovated, and 
new and desirable furniture added, thus making 
it, in point of comfort und convenience, compare 
favorably with any House in the County.
[C7* This House will he conducted on strictly 
T E M P E R A N C E  P R I N C I P L E S , and here 
the tee-tntaller may be free from the nauseous 
scent of intoxicating drinks. The proprietor, by 
giving his personal attention, hopes to merit a 
share of the public patronage.
A LARGE STABLE is attached to the House, 
with attentive Ostlers.
August 12, 1816.
AGENTS.—East Thomaston,C. A. Macombcr;
West Thomaston, T. Fogg; Warren, O. S. An­
drews nnd S. B. Wctherbec; Woldoboro, W. 11. 
Barnard; Camden, J. Jones. Sold also by agents 
generally. lynl-1
Thonipfion ’n Foiiipouiul
Syrup ol* T ar ,
AND W OOD NAPTH A II.
I S pronounced by all who have used it, superior to all other remedies in obstinate Coughs, Con­sumption, Bronchitis, Spitting Blood, Night Sweats. 
Hiiarsenqsg, Loss of Voice, Difficult Breathing, 
Pain in the Breast, Whooping Cough, ike.
Price 50 cts., or six bottles for 82,50.
Avoid all imitations, by buying from the only
agenL for East Thomaston, CHARLES A. MA 
COMBER, or of Messrs. Colcord, Philbriek, Ac Co 
No. 160, Washington street, Boston. nl3
caused by imparities of the blood, the dtbility of the i Severance At Dorr, Augusta . . .  - . . . . _system, or th 
bowels.
unhealthy state o f the stomach and1 Bangor.
S. W. Robinson, I 
n-i
They arc also exceedingly efficacious in restor­
ing constitutions broken down by sedentary em­
ployments, und have been extensively used by 
Clergymen, Editors, Printers, Clerks, Seamstress­
es, a tid numerous others whose health had been in- 
tured by confinement and close application, with 
th ' happiest results. They restore the action of 
the stomach, increase the quantity of blood, and 
impart to the wan and emaciated system of the in­
valid the vigor and glow of true health.
P iles  ! P iles  11
Brown’s Sarsaparilla will be found a certain 
remedy for that dreadful and most troublesome dis­
ease. Cases have been cured after all other remedies 
have been tried without having the least effect.
Cnnglis • ColTglis!
We can reeonttnrnd this article as being one of 
the most efficacious medicines for Coughs, Pain in , 
th» Side, Weakness, A:c. now in use. It has been 
used wi|h great effect in r ’moving coughs of logn . 
standing.
MR. EDWARD MASON.
Druggist in Portland, says Brown's Sarsaparilla A- , 
Tomato Bitters is now doing wonders in that place ■ 
Nearly all the Physicians are recommending it. !
T II HAYS,
of the firm of T R. Hays A-. Ca, Portland, says he 
never sold a medicine that pave such geueral satis­
faction for ull Biiliouscomplaints; there is nothing 
iahis opinion that equals them
B O Y N T O N 4  M IL L E R ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Went India Good», Ship  
Chandlery, Ship  Stores and
------F  L O U R  ,------
• e W ^ N o s .  2 2  f t  2 1 ^ < 3 C '
Euntern  H a il  R o a d  W h a r f ,
3 > © S ,li '© ^ J  o
BOSTON.
The Cotton Twine, herein advertised, is made 
from the best of Cotton, twisted very even and 
aniform, intended as a substitute for common 
uwrp yarn twine. n96m
NEHEMIAII BOYNTON 
LEANDER MILLER.
n, ( n
i
.Mlt. A. G. PAGE,
Bath, Me. say he never sold any medicine that 
gives such general satisfaction, he has known munv 
to he cured by .t of bad humor.,. Arc. aft r they had 
been given up as incurable bv all their friends.
CAPT JOSEPH HOLLY, 
of the whale ship Erie, which sails from Fair Ha 
ven, recommends Brown’s Snrsaparilla Ac Tomato 
Bitters to all sea-fairing men. He says he should 
rather be without his medicine chest than not have 
a supply of thes,- bitter. Scurvy is completely cur- 
ed by ils use.
(From the Boston Post.]
The editor says ‘it ahvays affords him pleasure to 
recommend a good article, particularly one that is rees 
onmended by moss of our Physicians, therefore h 
highly recommends Brown’s Sursapurilla Ac Tomato 
Hitters,’
(From the Porllund American ) i -----------------------------------------------------------------
“From a faie trial of Brown’s Sarsaparilla and : t i t  c i r i l  1Y I t / ' t  I ^ T I  T f x  T~\ I I 
Tomato Bitters, h>< can rcrammeml it to the public as! t|  ( O  J  4 v Fj V ' IS  I V  Fj I 7 ! •
K  W C K  Se &’ © V W e
A tto r u fy  J* ('oum tellor a t
LA W
EAST THOMASTON, ME.
O ffice' in  O ak H a lt .  nl
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W ,
EAST THOMASTON.
J . F., w Agent for the 
Atuhusl L if t  Insurance Company, (Ruston") 
and will be ready to give any person in­
formation respecting this institution 
who may desire it.
W flH L M o n  B a l T  T I E ,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELI.OR at 
L A W .
E A S T  TH O M ASTO N , M E. n7
C H A R L E S  A. S Y L V E S T E R ,  
DEPUTY SHKRRIFF,
EA ST THOMASTON, MAINE.
a most valuable medicine
(From the Boston Evening Gazette J 
The editor says “the tzUnsivt sate of Brown’s Sas
ujiunlltt and Toinaln Bitters is the i d  pjoof of iu i 
tzceilvuee; in our opinion these bitters art one n f the 
best rompivuud, £vcr ojfircd for the cote y f the Dysj^pu ’ 
ria, Jaundice, Cosn~wr.css, d-c Wt advise u;l to try 1 
r/tiM."
(From the Portland Bulletin.J 
The mrhuinal ,/uati/ies uf Brown's Sarsaparilla A I 
Tomato Ritters us ipoktn of t» M, tnghtM terms by 
d them tf 'e ■,all that have use W aduiu the invalid to mm ■ 
them, ca they are rtcomuieudtd by 
physieisate.”
|From the Ik-jion Daily Mail.)
"It is with a great deal of pleasure we enn sav’ 
we are daily bearing new casea where Brown's 
Suryapanliu and Tomato Bun ra are effecting as­
tonishing cures in purifying the blood and assist­
ing digestion, after all other remedies have failed 
to give relief. Many of the physicians of Boston 
have taken quite un interest in this compound. We
can recommend it with the greatest vonbdenee_
Don't take our word for it. but try one bottle and 
out., ty yourse-lvi-.,.
1 no above are but a few of the many humbeds 
f iet mini ndutious we could give. The above I 
t: .nk . ■ tui i -lent ,u saiisl'v anv one
N.
And for Salo
T « O «
of SAFETY FUSE for Blasting, at 
M. C. & C. S. AN D REW S.
East Thomaston, Oet. 20th tf 10
August 31, 33tf
jo iiu  <UcochrXn~"
■ony Of ou, J ir ,t\A T T O R N E Y  A N D  C O U N S E L L O R  
A T  L A W
EAST THOMASTON, MAINE.
Prompt aud faithful attention will be given to 
the oolluelion of d'-mands, and to all ixhor profes­
sional business entrusted to his care ii2
GEORGE FO SSETI',
(.41 the Store recently occupied by Fossett <j- l'ouwg) 
UNION.....Me.
W OULD inform the citizens of Union and vi­cinity that he has just ojicned a new and earetully selected slock of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS;
J! -  Al * . 1 be o f  to a: k fa  1 . BHOWN’S 1 Among winch may be found a large assortment o 
are cai-ntorl’-t'-s ai ! ..oiiations v.h.ch are L a d le s  l l re s s , und ( 'lo u k iu g  G oods, 
IIkoadci.utiis, Cassiuieivs, Sutmells, Ve. tings, 
numerous prices und quali-
.n tcn d id  to deceive.
Tbev are solinoBoston bv tie- Pr^'iiyturFRED ­
ERICK BROWN, Go WaAtimgtOi Muxff.
AGENRS— East Tbomaetou, C A. Mzoomuzk 
end I K K 'mwsi.i - West Thowastoa, C. Prince; 
W arren, Soak B. Weiberbts', and Orris S’. Audrews 
Waldoboro, W. U Barnard; Goo.-i Kv. er. Henry 
Piper; CwgadeD. Joseph Jones; and by ug mu g- u- 
erslly.—Price 81 a Is,tile: 6 l.dtles lor 85.
E a st T iivuiustou , M ty 1 1th 17 -sip t)
Xi’.fS T L R e Y  FX C M .luTG E
H O T E L .
T HIS Establishment, situated on Eastern Av­enue, opposite the Eastern Rail Rail Road Depot in Boston, which has been built and furn­
ished w ith a special view to the accomodation of
EA STERN  TRA V EL, 
and with every modern improvement coniluciv 
lo the comfort nnd convenience of Ladies and 
Gentlemen who may become its guests, under the 
direction of the subscriber, (late of the Rocking- 
ham House, Portsmouth, N. If.,) who will use 
every effort to deserve public patronage.
T. J. COBURN.
COM M ERCIAL C O F F E E  HOUSE
A C A R D :—The subscriber, ever desirous to
accommodate his numerous patrons, has changed 
the Dining Hour of his House, from two to one 
o'clock,—and as it will add much to the conven­
ience of those travelling East, he hopes his en­
deavors to merit their support, as heretofore, will 
l«i duly appreciated. Board, one dollar per day.
LEVI WHITNEY 
•.♦Corner of Milk nnd Batterymarch St’s.,*.*
3m BOSTON. n9
East T hom aston
-------H O O K  S T O R E  .-------
G em iinc'Patent Medicines,
AT THE
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N  B O O K  
S T O R E .
F OLGEIl'S Olasunian, or all-healing Balsam Wislar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry ; Brown’s Sarsaparilla aud Tomato Bitters; Sherman’s 
Worm Lozenges; Ilead-acche Lozenges; and 
Cough Lozenges. Dailey’s Pam Extractor, a sure 
cure for the piles. McAllister's all-kcaliug oint­
ment, ttndworld’s salve.
Brandndh’s P ills , Indian Vegetable P ills ,
I ln s h ’s Health P ills , P a rr ’s P ills , Poor 
M a n ’s Plaster, W ard ’s Vegetable Cough 
Candy, Sear’s Blood Root P ills , Sugar 
Coated P ills ,O ld ridg s ’s Balm o f Columbia, 
fo r  lha H a ir, T u rling ton ’s Balsam o f L ife, 
H ungarian Balsam o f L ife ; H a y ’s L in ia -  
metU,for the P iles ; Johnson's Opodeldoc; 
Cephalic Snuff; Extract i f  Lemon; Ben­
son's Jaundice Bitters. A ll  kinds o f H a ir  
Oils. A  fresh supply o f Thompsonian 
Medicines.
J. W AKEFIELD.
E. Thomaston, Muy 5. IGtf
DENTISTRY!
A New Im provem ent.
D R . W. C O N S T A N T IN E ,  
SURGEON DENTIST,
'EAST THOMASTON, MAINE, 
'MW'ANUFACTURElt of mineral or incorrupta- 
if.B_ blc teeth, would give notice that he still 
continues at his old stand, on Main Street, at the 
head of Steamboat St., where he can he consulted 
professionally on subjects connected with Surgical 
or Mechanical Dentistry.
Dr. C. has hcen long in the profession and has 
taken pains to obtain all the improvemenis front 
New York nnd Philadelphia, and throughout the 
United States; therefore he is enabled to accom­
plish any difficult operation, which may come be. 
orc him. The best artificial Teeth inserted in any 
required numbers, from one tooth to a full set, on 
gold or other metallic plates, on a new and most 
perfect plan. Plates inserted on Atmospheric 
pressure. Teeth inserted on pivot. Teeth filled 
and cleansed iu the best possible manner—crooked 
ones straightened and regulated—and teeth ex­
tracted in the easiest manner. Attention paid to 
the teeth of children and youth—a matter of vast 
importance. Those who are laboring under dis­
eased gums, and bad teeth, will do well to call on 
Dr. C., as he will guarantee a sure cure. People 
rom the country, wishing dental operations, arc 
nvited to call.
ti3 East Thomaston, Keb. 4, 1846.
Deafncfifs can be Cured.
i ATOOPER'S ETH EItlA L OIL—a prompt and 
I lasting remedy fur deafness, also for pains 
I and discharge of matter from the ears. This 
‘ valuable acoustic medicine, is a compound of four 
; different OILS, one of which, the active and prin­
ciple ingredient, is obtained from the hark of a 
• certain species of Walnut, a new and effectual 
agent in the cure of deafness Persons who have 
been deaf for 10, 15, and even 20 years, have been 
permanently cured by using this Oil. It is an 
INFALLIBLE RE.MEDY, in all eases, when the
car is perfect in its formation.
Persons buying to sell again, can be supplied
on favorable terms. C. A. MACOMBEIl,
sole Agent for Thomaston.
May 28, 1S46. nl91y.
Ec t -  C o o p c r a g e A N fi
L E O N A R D  C A M P B K l.I. ltdsts . 
this method to inform 1^-'’’fiddli'C'E 
and the public generally, f)iW"he- 
has opened a Cooper's Shop 
head of Gav und Rankin’s WhatT,
near the store of E. A: W. Gay, East Thomaston 
for the purpose of manufacturing Iron bound 
Casks, Buckets, nnd Harness Casks, for ships and 
other use.
L. C. has spared no pains or expense to fur­
nish himself with the very best of materials, an 
well as the best ol workmen, a-ist'J fcc flatters h.i.w- 
sclf that he can compete with any one in tji$ 
manufacture of the same. His work will l;»- fur-’, 
nislied lo Ids customers at Boston prices, fregjfrom 
charge, at Waldoboro’, Warren, West Tliombslon,. 
Camden and Eelfast.
L. Campbell also manufactures Cisterns from 
1 to 10 Illids., at short notice. Persons wishing 
the convenience of .Soft Water, can have one set 
in thcirCellar at a very low expense. Repairs o 
all kinds done at short notice.
May 28, 1816. n!9 Cw*
Surlout Cloths, of i. ui 
ties: —
Geais., L ilies, and Childrens llixiis und Shoes, I 
( I.,, I."! v. G kf y Hard, mi,I Ib.llow W ar.-;
Also:—a pritue assortment ol Family Groceries-J
• ’ ♦THE TAILORING business lurried on us-j 
ual, and till work warranted to give saiisfuclion '
Oet 27. 1816, ly t l .
W i H. T IT C O M B ,  &  c o
— IMPORTERS—
AND WUOLESALE DEALERS IN
F O R E IG N  A N D  D O M E S T IC  D R Y  
G O O I )  S .
No. *21, (formerly No. 9,) tkaul stiieet  
BOSTON. n3
Lewiaton T w eed y
R E A D  T H I S !
D R. K IT T R E D G E ’S Green Nerve & Bone Ointment, discovered and used by th 
late Dr Kittredge of Walpole, N. H. with the mos 
unparalled success, is now prepared by George C 
Goodwin, Druggist, 75 Union street, Boston, from 
the Original Receipt, and is confidently recom­
mended to the public for the cure of the following 
diseases incideut to the human frame.
Rheumatism, Lameness, Sprains, Gout,
Salt Rheum, Scrofula, Piles, Humors, Con­
tractions, and ull external complaintH.—
Il is also equally celebrated in the cure of the 
following external dl.-eases of Horses and Cattle: 
Sprains, Galls, Cuts, Scratches, Bruises, 
Whirlbonc, Purlen, Cough, S tiff Joint, 
Film  in  the Eye, £fc.
It is no huinhitg—in proof of which the propri­
etor will himself, und hereby authorizes his Agents 
iu all eases to refund the money, where it does not 
give the most unbounded satisfaction.
P U R IF Y  TIIE BLOOD!
OODWIN’S Indian Vegetable nnd Snrsnparil AM la Bitters for purifying the blood, for Jatin 
dice, Dispcpsia, Costiveness, Biilious and Liver 
complaints. Headache, drowsiness, lowness of 
spirits and all diseases that arise ft om derangement 
of the Stomach nnd Bowels, in this Medicine the 
well known virtues of the Sarsaparilla in all its 
strength and purity,' is combined with the most 
useful roots and herbs of the Vegitable Kingdom" 
(each in themselves a medicine) in such ainatmer 
upon the stomach and bowels, they accomplish 
with wonderful efficiency, a thorough cleansing of 
the system und consequent purification of the Blood 
—thereby operating like a charm in the above- 
named and all kindred diseases.
They are extensively used and highly approved 
by all.—Observe that the inside wrapper lia-t the 
signature of the Proprietor GEO. C. GOODWIN,
70 Union St. Boston.
For sale by C. A. Macornber, Fogg At Kales, I. K. 
Kintball, nnd E. S. Blnisdell, East Thomaston; 
Timothy Fogg and J. A. Fuller, W. Thomaston.
June 3d 20 1yJ*2
Tlic F»Nt uisfl South T hom as­
ton F ire uinl M arine In su r­
ance Com pany.
T HIS Company, with a Capital Stock o 850,000, txelusive of premiums on risks,hav­ing complied with uh the requisitions of their 
Charier and the Laws of the Slate, will make 
Insurance on Vessels, Freights, Money, Goods 
and Effects, including money lent on bottomry and 
rogpendentin; as also ngainst Fire on Dwelling 
Houses and oilier buildings, Merchandize and 
other properly, not exceeding, however, tlie sum of 
85000 on any one risk.
Per Order of the Directors;
KNOTT CROCKETT. President.
ffx'Oflice m same building with the Lime Rock
Bank.
3Slf East Thomaston, October 7tlt 1846
Save yo u r  B a i r  11
This can be done by using Beal's H a ir  
Restorative ! I
T HE hair can be restored in cases of baldness.. A. MAOMIJEIt, at the ‘ Old Post Olfi <<•' Book Store, East Thomaston, only Agent for 
Messrs. Beals A: Co., in this vicinity, is now pre- 
pared to apply it, on the very favorable terras ol 
so ciiahgc until the hair is restored.
To show the entire confidence the proprietors 
have in their article, they will enter into a contract 
with any party lo restore their hair under a pen­
alty of a forfeit of from two to five hundred dollars 
said party being bound iu a like sum, lo be paid 
when the hair shall have been restored.
Those who have good hair and wish to preserve 
i", will do well to use Beal’s Restorative, as in its 
composition there is no deleterious ingredients. It 
is a highly perfumed pomatum, pleasant in its ap­
plication, IIU'I keeps the hair in a most beautiful 
condition. Traders n the neighhoting towns, can 
be supplied on the most liberal terms.
Rlmkmuek,—It can be had at Maimjmber’s East 
Thomaston. n)3
More IVew Dress C*oo<ls
f U.ST received at Johnson A: Lothrop's, such as rich shaded Pattern Dresses, Cashmere, Mouslin de Laities; .Shaded Ottomans, u new 
article for Ladies’ 1),esses, and many oilier styles 
ol goods for Ladies’ wear.
ALSO—50 Ps. of low priced PRINTS and 
urnitures. (Oil. 7. n37J
w paper hangingsA V vF  at Cost. The subscriber, in order 
to make room for other goods, will sell his entire 
. . „  . . .  T, ,  .stock of House Paper ol cost, which was bought
C A S S I M E It E  S, D O E S K I N S ,  extremely low. w . A. FAltNSW ORTlL
SATINETS &. FLANNELS,
------Fur sale by------
J O S E P H  H E  W E IT  A gent 
• Lewiston Falls M anufacturing Co.
Oet. 20,
WiHtlibcirn
B o o K -B ix u E its  A: Bi.ani
Itrirli for Sale.
-g IliAhiA BRICK, first qimlny for
sale by 11. G. BERRY
jl'.ust Thomaston, Aug “ ti 12m
I * ,★ Particular oth ntiun
Xeivspiipv.rs, Periodicals, d
' Old Rooks.
40lf
A. Jordan.
Book M .lX U lA O 'rtllE IIS ,
Kulfust, Me.
/uni/ to Binding Music,
, and to t/u k-ta/iduig oj 
I f  <2
W h a r fa g e  an ti S lo ra ye ,
KEY WEST, F a.
ran ie subscriber respectfully inform s his friends 
und the public geuerullt, that he has per­
manently established himself iu the Whiirl'ag. .
.Storage and Commission business at tins pfiu e' 
and trusts by strict attention io business.
m oderulc chai
The faciliiie
tc Moot with a share pal von-
offered by him. for Muring and 
receiving gooi’jv am .o i he surpassed by any e>- 
lalihshuient upon the Key,—as his warehouse 
joins the wharf u hu h is the eeiure one on |fie 
Island. JAMES FI LOR.
Key West, (Fla .) Gil. 1816 ln ,3y
L ora in e’s F ills ,
Or Vegetable Universal Medicine Curative, »f the French College of Health, established in France. The theory of disease on which Loraine's 
Celebrated Vegetable Pills is lotmded, is this, viz,: 
that tdere is only one primary cause of all the- 
disorders that afflict the human family, and that 
is corrupt humors ; or, in other words, impurity of 
blood.
American Depot for Lorraine's Pills, 82 and 86
Washington Street, Boston.
AGENTS—East Thomaston, C. A. Macomlicr, 
Goose River, W. II. Piper; Warren, O. S. An­
drews. attgS. n29 lj-.
Doctor F letch er’s T russes !!
•  AT C. A. M ACOM BER’S,
-------- OLD POST OEPICr. llOOKSTOAE,---------
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N ,
CAN be found the above named Tuussr.s.— Most of the distinguished Surgeons in New England, have given them their decided approba- 
lion, and consider it one of the most beneficial in­
ventions of modern Surgery. To all persons 
afflicted with Hernia, or rupture, pirticukirly la­
boring men, this Truss is earnestly recommended 
Many hard working men, v. host labors have been 
suspended or le.- ened one half, in consequence ol* 
rupture, have been testore I by relinquishing the 
common Truss, and iidopling D. Fletcher’s. It 
will not readily get out ol order, and the simplici 
ty of its adjustment is very perfect. They can be 
had at wholesale of the proprietor, Luther Angier, 
E.-q., Medford Mass., and at retail of CHAS. A. 
MACOMBER. N. B. The improvement over the 
common Truss, does not enhance the price. u2
E. II. &. G. VV. C O C H R A N ,
—O V E R -
N. M. H A R D IN G 'S  STO RE,
MAIN STREET,
EAST THOMASTON,
Have constantly on bant 
nl their shop, a complete as­
sortment of
B a ru c a s  w o rk .
Those about purchasing 
are invited to cull and exam­
ine their stock, which coh- 
-------- . . -------- . sists of
~=.-srw..llQ.M,V*0 p lalcd S;i,.c,.t B l.a^  
Covered, Japanned, and T in  Mounted' 
Harnesses, Double Harnesses, Team Col­
lars, Trunks, Va/ices, Whips, anil Bells.-  
Together with almost every article usually found 
at un establishment of this kind.
Articles culled for which arc not on hand, will 
be furnished at short notice.
t * t The above articles are made of the best ma- 
tennis—the workmanship not exceeded at any 
establishment, and cannot fail to give lntiu’e 
satisfaction to Purchasc-fs.
Dori. T r a flo n ’s C om pound
BUCKTHORN SYRUP.
I N ’R Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Tetter, and cuta­neous diseases generally. There is no reme-! dy known more effectual iu the above diseases 
than the Compound Bm kihorn Syrup. It is be- 
i coming a standard medicine with many Physi- 
eians ol the highest respectability, who liuve the 
greatest confidence in ns virtues.' It is an tmtirely 
vegetable preparation, and muy be used ill litrni 
i lies with perfeel safely.
Only Ac-m in East Thomaston, CHARLES A 
MA< UMBER.
I Sold wholesale ami retail bv the Proprietors 
J, Plolbriek .V Co., No. 160 W ash ’Ales
ogle
15
street Bost<
OGTS AND
sftbi .it a bat e.i
'HOES.---fitsi quahlv. -for 
n, b) JOHNSON i'C U .
